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HISTORY OP ENGLAND is now pet.r nith"rlinking by Harper ote. Brea, in el vole cloth and

=MO teats per • I. ThraceavcrAgered, and
slay es ApollO Beildines. Fovrthen.

-Groat Ame.lean Meeitortlcal Work.

IN . APPLETON tr.ea. New York, have in coarse

ger.rITATINV; nitTrtiner,h:gianfitXL".
e.l Work, and Pnrineeriag; designed for Practical

epr=ten„utd thosektdended for theEngincesing
Med by Myer Brne.

Tido work is of lame Svc. sine, and will containtwo

Hunmand pages, and upwards of six thovand Mastro.
-Hons. It wilt present,worklng drawinp theextle-
Dow of Lb. now =portant machine. in United
Halm Independent.ocom pletesnito of AMETie. in-

-9tsonalty, edit canto'' , vrattiest treatiseson

Mewhani Machinery Engine Work, and Engineer.

LH en I th at isawful to more then one thearand
dollars Gobof folio volumes. moat:ince and other

books. Mx umbers received, and for tole 07 the
B. HOPKINS.olthB AI---"aloB6idiege. Feet* et.
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BMW slows. or ',macs.
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OHICKERING'S PIANOS.
Jelin O. Mellor, 81 Wood Street, Pittoburgh,
8.4., Agent la 'Menem Pennsylvania, for thesale of

CBICKERINIPS CELEBRATED
GlriaaS and Ilgiaar• Phan VB,115113 to inform his 'new!, and the mintiest pablie,
tiat he has new Invoices, and will receive and

• Rustle, demur the Drepent month the betted
amTrseet desirablestock of Peen° Fortes r offered
for We td tinwevi—cmung the ntonberhwillette found
a fail supply of

Severely carved Rosewood Grand Piano Pone.,

withall*. recent improvements In mechanism urr
style_efexterior.

Splendid)y carved Rosewood seven octave Square
Ste, Fortes, finished Inthe. Ellubethan and Louis

MI . styles
With •• large stock ofal the surto. styles of Pia-

pee.es, varying Ito prices from IPZ73 to WOO mad
gaggo„prtgaisd by Mr. Celckerlng rot the present
TO,(IN.I

Sarahaonare wasted that the pelne ofMr. Chic k-

ering/ Pianos have been, andwill continua to be, the

feetuas at themanufactory in deliver e dthoutehuse
nnailon; and willbe and sat op IC

palest ceder, In any part of the city, withoutcharge.

estif
—.---:.-------------A----I.CAirla .

Mdenigned Depletes to Mona the poblf o

rat hp Ms drained bpi...in favor of hts Son,

. Y.Deets, whowill centime the option end Cra-

mpton Meiners too oldstand, corner of Wood and

FlGth streete,rat whom be would raleit a cantla

itsee•oftheliberal 'Promo heretofore hoorarat P-

on theham. 011ri D. DAVIS.,

/. Apra Mb, MO.
P. N. DAVIE('

(SUCCESSOR TO JOHN D. DAVIS,(

IOCTIOAKEE VILCONNISSION SEBUM?,

wit.ratakeP]Rl libera TIRO
l ten.of

rte., 1,1
Doescrale Mere-0.k., Real Estate, ' illoenks,

J., MA bail.. by experience and close attrintlan to
sodness, (*merit a continuance of the support and

paAusgrar iliberallyextended to the COMBthouse.

Motto. to our Patrons.
ILBLLAIIOIII POB.TABLZ BOAT LISS.
Mao decease of the activeperuser, in Philadelphia,

ithia late James M Havis,) prodnees no interruption

to the business—arrangements have been made which
lavehrea the-same internam precisely, which hews

hmetefore .doted. The business is consumed codes
thesumaura and firm, vlz—

Jatas M Dave. fh Co., Philadelphia;
JonaMin... de Co., Pittsburg.

The continuum, of the pauonage of oar many

friends is respectfully solicited. Ifany persons have

demands alas econcern, they are requested to

p cleat themforthwith, for payment.
pi1

51711
April 10, JOHN hiVFADEN,

1517.11 Surviving puma.

DonaalEßHater
Tab H. PALMER, No 103 Market street, Is prepay

XL. ed to offer •ety Mel% indocementato baton of
Ern.. 11fillinery Goods, ofevery ...esthete. tote

strict consists. every desirable style of Plain and
Fancy Blear. Braid, Gimp. French Lace andeines

Bonnet. Jenny Lind, California, Ronnd and Square

Toioritrilitra,Mrnmis and ivn acnin:4 Men's Leghorn,

Straw Braid, Chloe Pe tri e and Sultan Hata. Rib
bons, 'Plumes 11099.94 Silks, and other Millinery
Articlas,le,fle .1N =`•

Drown, phLlapa C0..&
'MOTE removed to Waretiouse No. P 9 Water it
JIM between Wood and Market; where mill be Imp
for ale, of weir 11/999fe.91.9g,a toll assortment o
Iron. Nail., Spans, Castings, and Hot Blast Pipes
warranted of the beet quality, at the lowest Prin.

Me. JOHN DEIST, of the lute firmof Tmscy ec Beet
having purchased on 99GTOA in the fif9l., mill tate
charge of the Warehouse,and twill devote his rodeo
attention to the basin.. and endeavor render tat
isfaction to the friends ofhis Irate faro, and nil other.

who may favor us with theirpatronege.
DROWN, PHILLIPS Es CO,

ate';4pas i9Phair,h.

ISOlLoKusezwl, att.
No. DD. WOOD STREET,

HAVEla core and arc ',craving • loge Steel of

DRY GOODS,selected sem gee., mccc fe: the

.r. 12111trade, and to wh,:h dant Write the ouooooo
or city and western much... Great indacentent.
adored to Cash buyer.. Cana

sltdrUmig glatemme and Aglaia Satan..
11,VURPLI s & BURCHFIELD areprepared to far.

In.nigh their customers and buyers generally with
Use verybest make ofMe above goods, and swill do an
at the o ld prices, notwithstanding the advanceof cost

Some extra fuse Boson.Linens, warrantedpar. Paz,
lately received; also, an upply ofLinen Table Cloths,
Diapers.Crash, fee.,jureceived.

lktrdered Towel as low as 75 Cents per doyen, or
11Acentaa pieta, at north east corner of Fourth and
Market sta apt°

••Itoll—C.TU PIE 0011 LIG or IL

BEUTANNIA nPoRTING PORTRAIT CLUB,
ekes, Gaeiran street, Plymouth, Er,cland. no

menage. beg to ptomain their numerous name=that

ttenext Distantion of Port/nitsor Race Horst% nnil

COmptiae "those entered fur the forthcoming Grand
Matinee] Derby Race; thenumber of &hares to be

limited to 6,000 each elms. Firer. class member 110,

wend elms ditto 1.5. Eittly epplication far theun.
appropriated shares is necessary. party auburn:.
log for mote than oar share has thechance of gaitung
an equalnumber bora.e. Those members who draw

the'canons Portraits will be presented with tae fol.

lowingalma--Portrait of litMass bonnes ed ditto

Winner,or Vint Ilene 150,000 twoo
Second Home— • 10,000 5,000

" Third Horse 0,000 IMM
Divided smongat Swum. • 0,000 3,010

" Non-Starters 6,000 3,000
Therean Rut bonuses in rush clasa,thatbeingthe

amber ofhorse. entered for therata. The Drawing
will be condected upon the same legitimateprinciples
as those .hies chaneterimc the late 9tLedger and
otherproteedings. FoilPerdentars of the result will
be sent to assent members immediately after the de.
elides, thateats may know his potation.

Betteeriberrs registered and scrip forwarded on re-
ceipt,ofarencluance. Billsof Exchange,Drabs, Bank
Nate*, tr addtewed and made payable to the

Maneging Directors. W. JAMES & CO.

Ewe per cent commission to be reduced on the

prasentalionofbones.. 'twits-am

MNt'S AlBtliatsfal'e matroZlesek tor own,It
K& Conlentr—New York and Erie Reldvali

Gommareld Sketch. with Pen and Pencil; The effect
ofie in Abell hingrestrictions neonatal Trans.
fare( PropcMl The Anatomy and PhilosophyofBank-
Jog; Theftodaction ofSaltinNew Yort, Bank:auto. ,
Banking, At.; COrteneg—lnterest—Production; Free
Trade traFroteetive Tariffs, or Strictures upon the re.
portofthe Secretaryof MISUITof the United States

for Help, relatmg to Cesoncree, Ex:elision of the Bar.
alms Empire Inthe East to.to.

BLACKWOOD, for March 11150.
EmEaric MAGAZINE, tor April, at Helmer

UMW/Depot. Third street oppoelte the Post rieke.

APPlad Ttuiratas.
TAM now prepared to(wash Apple Trees,from the

wan knewr. Nursery of Jacob N. Brown. The
tree.will be delrrered at the wharf at Pinsbthsiergb tor
PAper hundred. Personswishing good fty foePAtheir orders :eon to the Dreg, Seed, and
Perfumery yirerthease,corner ofWood andSixth sts.

N WICKEItaIIAhI
15. A. Fahskaateelt 00.,

NIPIGLILSALE DRUGGISTS, comer of Firstand
Wood streets, offer for sale, on favorable Lemur

100 bbla Whiting; COO lb. Cart, Ammonia;
MI do Atom; • 500 do Amalreoda:

300 do Dye Woody IMO do Cruda Tartar
25 do Lampblack; 500 do Liquorice Re:o0
20 do Yon.Red; 300 do IrianMon;
8 do Camphor; 150 do Red Precipitam;

10 do Span. Brown. 150 do Calomel Amer.:
20 do Ochre; 25 do do Eng;
10 do Urimatone;• 200 do Dueler Leaves;
8 do Clovaq 8.0 do Rhabarb Roaq
3 do Cho.Flowers; 4CO do Sarno. do;

14 ease.Rd:Boras; =ll do Goad.. do;
15 do Casale Soap; 200 to Hal Roebeele;
15 do C

ale.
Elme, 211, do Beldam hilssure;

10 do Cale.Ma steals; WO do Pwo'd Rhubarb;
13 do Chrome Green; 550 do do 314. Elm/
sdo : do Yellow; 100 do do G. Arabic
g do' 'Asa. Vermilion; 100 do do Llq. Rom

Wman Sand Paper, 100 do do Jalap;
13bap Slay Sumac; MO do do AECayennei

bales Bottle Corks; WO do Salph. Zinc;
750 s Salon. Morphia; 300 do Bar lin;

1800lba CapeAbs.;o2102 do Tamarind.:
100 do 5pc6..14.440101 do Q°.-*Bil"r'
2201 do Pink R 2 250 da CMore Nell
1500 doTurkey U

ot;
mber; 75 do Coeblnool;

188 do Cream Tamar, St do Hyd Potash;
51W doTomtitAdd; 50 do M..;
100 do Uva Um; 12 do Granville Loilon.

feb234/cw2aT

PICTROLMEIIts OIL HOOK OIL.
"There am more things in heaven .a earth
Than ere dreurninof in philosophy"

TMIR VIRTUES of thts remukule 'remedy, and
theconatant applicationfor it, to the p rop

has induced him to have it pen so tit bottle, with
belt and direedons for the benefit of theochre.

The PETROLEUM Is procuredfrom •metal lbw
county, alldepth offour husulted feet, ii, e pxy,,
dellensted article, withoutarty Micelles) chute, but
jutasflows from Nature's Great Lab ratoryll not
emtaiall properties reaching number of disuses,ds
no longer •matter of oucerimory, There are plant
'tag.s to the besot of lintere,staileh, ifknown might
be Of outasefulrus lo lileYlatirl buffering,and ~

storing the bloom of health and vigor to manyuf-
ferer. LOUT before theproptietor thought of pu•tting
It op Y0U..., ItWWI a reputationfor the Cure of di.-
case. The constml and daily inereamogcalls for it,
and ."vest, remarkable cure. it has performed, la a
mare cation of its future popnlanty and wise

Weepplication in the sure of disease.
We do got wish to route a medicineof certlfi-

eats-aims um am conscious that thiCoo won

work Ps way Into the favor of those who ester and

wish to be healed. hilst we do riot claim for ita
Universal applicattun doeven disease, we unhesit to-tingly ray, that in a nantirer of Chronic' Dioceses It
anetvatoo. Among Wow mop be enumerated—all
&stuns of the rodeo. ussus, such as CHRONIC

guNoRITO, CONSUMPTION (in its early Ito

Athma, all diwase• of the air passages, LIVER
COILYLAINgt DYSPEPSIA, Died.. Diseases of

the Illaddettinii LidoeVs. Pains in the Beek orSide,
MMus Discum,liaaralein,Pursy,Rticamatie Pants,
Gov,

Itineworins, Darns, Scalds,
wid Soren Lo. In cues of debility re•es,exposure, or longandprotracted coma oftugdram., Wis medicine, will bringrelief. It ut

a geocralTONlC and ALTERATIVE in such eases,
meaning tone and energy tothe whole frame, replays

tag ohatrs.uoas, opening We sluggntit functions, which
stow ilseue .21 a hrrkell COuttillltiall, and giving
increased and renewed energy to all the organs of
Lye, .11, proprietor knows of several mom of
~,EA shag resisted every other treatment, get welt
Roder Wesae of the PETROLEUM for • short time.
The proof can be Osdu toany perum whodunes It.

gertaine stritheet the Amman of the proprietor.
Soldby de prootiessr,

6.* KIER, Celia BUSED. neu Seventh at.
' .thobrit. SELLEJTB,S7 Wood sr,

and—iLEYSER 111'DOWELL,
.ceppot: Wood ei. and Virgin allay; who.*hts

00.4. ugOarly app s

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Lb",

Inglaa 1850.:Jatilla
TOR 002 Tattareararton or 1121007

TO AND raott
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK, BOSTON, Ac.
Thaw. Boulmost, Tear. I Creosote.,

Philadelphia. t 1 Pittsburgh.

rrUE C.tia/beltill row open, the pr0w1.... of theto estabiblied Line are as sweat at their old
stands, receiving's:rid forwarding Merchandlw and
Produce at lowrat., and with the prompt..., ear-

inty, and safety, pecoliar to their Byand mmtom ode
of transportation, where intermediate transhipment is
avoided, with the ea.eguentdelays and probatility

' of damage.
Merehandite and Produce chipped eastor west,and

DOI of Ladingforwarded free ofcharge for commis-
Woo.ady.eing, or storage. Haying to Interest di-
rectly or indirectly stearobows, that of the owner.
is ROW] GOINUORO when shipping thew goods.

Allcommanizations to thisfollowing agents prompt-
ly attended to:

ITLOTORSTOIC
THOMAS BORBRIDGE.

No VS Minket street, Philadelphia.
TA AFFE I O'CONNOR,

Corner Penn and Wayne streets, Pittsburgh.
morels:

John MeCullogh IC., 68 Northsyllabi P. D. Bart
ICa SSDoane at, Boman, W.&J. T. Tapeott Cr C.
66 Beath .t, New Portt James Wheelwright, CiTOOT,
natl. 00-T5

1850. 1850
BIDWELL'S

PITTSBURGH & CLEVELAND LINE
puts LINE, with msurpnwied amities, Is no

prepared Co transport Freight to Cleveland, th.
Lake ports, Ohio Canal, sod inteimadiate places, o
the most favorable terms, and with the greatest de
apateh.

Shipper" era referred to those who have heremfor•
patromsed this Line. Sendgoods io "Bidwell's Line.,

Asorrii—J C Dtdwell, Waterst, Pittsburgh;
Ihdwell A Brother, Rochester;

• L 0 Matthews,Cleveland;

Rhodes CO& Green, do.
NSIGNI.T.S.

A D Jacoba, Yourtgatewn;
E Le/Bagwell A Co, Warren;

A& NClark, NewtonFells;
J Dayton & Co,Ravenna;
Rem, Orsonell A Co, Franklin Mills;
Thomas Earl, do do;
A IIMiller,Cuyahoga Falls;
1 W Stephens A Son, Akron;
Wheeler, Lee & Co, do;

D & Edson, de;
J ./ Hcffinan, Massillon;
Cummins& Co, do;
Wm Monteath& Co, Ileffslo;
RJ Gibbs & Co, Sandosky;
IIHiggins A C.o, do;

A Co. Toledo;
II N Strong, Mauna;
Murphy A Onto&Racine;
Ball A Elkins, Southport.
Dousman fildwankte;
DODiekinaol4 KOrti
Kirkland itTaylor, Sheboygan;
Dole. Romeo,& Co, Chicago;
Thomas' Bale, do.

Footman. March no. 1050._

BINGHAM'S TBANSPOBTATIGN JANr,

igWait 1850.NaliaiBetween Pittsburghan astern Cies.
Tie Canal being uuw open,we ate ready torec ti eive

and forward promptly, produce and inerchandme cart
and west.

Freightsalways at lowest rates charged by respon-
sible linev.

Produce on t morebaudim will be received and for-
warded earl cod west, without any chugs for for•
wardns or advancing freight, commission or ammge•

Who of Miss forwarded, and all directions (aids-
folly amorist! to.

Address oray ta, BINM.
Canal Ihmin, copr. plLibertyand WaynGeate. Pittsburgh-

BINGHAM tr. DOCK,
No Ha, Market at, between 4th A. bth, Pale.

JAS. WILSON, Alit
No 192, North Howard at. Ualthnore.

res. HINGHAM,ulna • Na Hi West sreet. New York.
HnilkMlll4-bc CrYa

Passeagsr scats Resalttanes Ogles.

AHANRDEN a. CO. canna. to bring personsfrom any part of England, Ireland. Scotland orales,. open the west /Mend term.,astalltuncnabry uld attention to the wantsand com-fort ort emmigranta Wedonotallowoar passengers tobe robbed by the swiedlum scamps that infest
ports, as we take charge of the.'

r so-port themselves, and seem the' we s theymoment

utch them without any detantUtn byethe unit' shcol de.
ps.—.esay this fearlessly, Itt We deny

era abow that they were ol.ots.irrz;..!„,n.''a".ny as ~.
littdrpiii{il, whilst thoasands of when detainedmonths,anti they could be seat inacme sA
eh;p nate, whichtoofrequently prover: meir eogi

We Intend to perform Ott COLIUMIS
what it attr. and not actas was the ea.e rut se- n,with offgen—woo either performed not all,or
wben it salted their convenience. •

Drafts- drama at Pittsburgh for any savi from 1.1
payabl Scot landofthe prorfactal Banks Ir..

land,England, and
JOSHU.f. RODIASON,

Eatopean .t.d Gllttlal Agen eot.nitPith straimona door iidilowW 4
ALTPETME—OOInAbs crude now lending and

o
sede by ISAIAH D Mus ICKEY'd CO,

st its t a.

TRIMPORTATION LINES
T PENNSYLVANIA CANAL P'OPE.

•

PITTSBURGH TRINSPORTITILA LINE.

1550 natM
Oarsaka &MASI Ronda.

raorzErross,
O'CONOR, &WINS & Co., Canal Basle, Liberty

strewN,Pittsburat
ANIUN, OONNOR& C0.,212& WO !dirket street,

Philadelphia.
AGNATS,

O'Cormitas k Co.. TO North street, Baltimore;
E Broca. New York:
EZIIOI,& Gam,it Doane creet, Boston;
Kordsoir Maysville, BeetnefiT;
11,,..& Coltimthastreet, Cincinnati;
E. Wale. Louisville;
HAOOO., HOMY & CO, St.Lanis

7,, o'Menhcradus and Frahu to and
fn. 1AJadaf phia, Balturtore, N. Yirrk,{ Bastm.

Oar route being movie fine order. we are prepared
to forward goods as above at wry /mat rum. We
fissure ail freight/+a creep ebarge having policies for
over 114131,fiCe, and with the following extensive stock
or Boat.feel confident ofgeeing entire aativaction to
aB imaines• entrusted to our care. Our boats areall
new, and commanded_hy captainsnt experience, and
oar entire hne condamed on stria tabbed. keeping
and empires,. piineiples.

BOW.,

hutimmCl 44ty 14H. ag.hen .11
CineinnaL, Sands
Bath Anna, Chatham
Wet Atkins, Preened
Import, lilialluadetilltEtl Riley
Celia Hawkins
oliveßranchGoaser
America Ferry
Mermaid' ICPColgais
The Fox Mien&
Aston ',Motion
Look Sharp Deny

Shippers will find it to the
call 'O'CONI

role Canal Bash

Csptains
Pennsylvania E Layton,
St. LoaLs, Cowdrn
Col. liovrattt Ridley
Mary Deborah Siam
Barron., Karon
111111ist. Mown
Gen. Scott, Owe
TelemphNo IShisids
Point Datil BoylsKinadt
Bakm'eClipporßtley
Ohio Belle Beerney
Floater Ringlet
Jolla Ann 1 Layton
Telegraph Nes/arts
North Queen Wlble

nets advantare to eri.• a
INOR, ATUNS/r.00.,
in Liberty st.. Petkopts,,

.Jesters Tramportatiosi-Ciiiiipany.

alEgAnlBso.nliar
D. LESCIA O bas LIME,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE t. NEW YORK,

By pendelionnia Condi and Bad Baal
tjtLIE Boats and Carsof this Line have been put to

compete order, andwith the addition of Severs
now ones to Me Line, enable. us to carry a large
quantity of produce end goods.

The entire stock ofthe ',me Is owned and contro-
ed by the Proprietors.

—LITT., TO,.
HARRIS & LEECH, No 13 South Third st,

And u the Toblce&Watehouse, Dock et,
Phiadephig, P.;

JOSEPH
OF

TAYLOR & SON,
No 114 North linnord et, Dunmore, 11,1.;

FICE, No West et, Nem Yok;
D LEECH & CO, Cnna Ham Penn a,

nol3 Pittsburgh.

MOM 1850.
UNION LINE,

ON THE PENN'A AN D OIIIO CANALS.
MARE, PARES & CO, Rochester, Pa., Prone.

JORN A CAUG HEY. AN...
'ORM. car Smithfield and Web.sir, Pinsbargh.

CHAMBER4N, CRAWFORD&
levelan

CO,
d,
Ants,

COtuo.

rrtus well known Line are pmpiped to transpoit
freight and Passengers from PITTSBURGH and

CLEVELAND. toany point an the Cmal and Lakes.
The facilities Niles Lane are umutpusseil In number,
guilty end mitimitY vfBoats, exponent-a of captains,
and elficiencyof Agents.

Om Boat lamas Pinsburghand Clevelanddeily, ME-
Ding In mmerlion with a Line of Siena Boats be-

tween PIITSBUIZIOI and BEAVER: d • Lute of

Pint Cl/ 1111Slam Boar. Propellers and anVersals, on
the Lakes.

CONSIGNEES
Clerk, Parke & Co.Rochester, Pa;
E N Parke& Co, Veengstown, Ohm;

B Taylor, Warm& 02,
A & NClark. Newton Falls. Ck
I Brayton & Co, Ravenna. 0;

Rent, Grinnell & Co, Freakily, 0;
A /Miller,Cuyanega Falls, O;

Wheeler,Lee& Co. Akron, 0-,
Chamberlin, Crawford& Co. Cleveland, 0;

• Ilabbard & Co Sandusky, 0;
Peckham& Sean, Toledo,(X
O Co, Demtet. Mich;
William.A Co. hillwankm, •
Marley & Dation. Rsone,
George ACiihbs, Chicago. Ili,
Thomas Bale, Chicago,LI.

J011.4 o CAUGHEY, Agratt,
mr3o earner Waierand Smithfieldits

1115101 1850. jail
LANE /ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

ON THE ERIE LaTENSION CANAL.
CLARKE, PARES & CO,ROehe•leT, Prepnew.

ITHE Preptletors of this old and well known Late
would tarot. the publicCat they are now in op-

eration for the present season; and hare eosin-need
retching Freight ...d Passengers, which they are

(ally prepared tit entry to tillpants on the Canal and
LAKES ERIEAND MICHIGAN.

At the lowest rate.. thie of the 110.111 of the Line
will he eenatardlyat the landing,below notschsahrle
Bridge, to receive freight.

JOHN A.CAUGHEY.Agants
Mee, nee Waterand SmithfieldCl,, Pittsburgh.

CONSIGNESM:
W Canninghate. New Castle, Pa;

Miteheltree& Ca.Pelaakt; •
W C Malan,Sharon,
& 8 Hull,Sharpaborc

Wink.Aehre & Co, Greenville,
WIZ Henry, 11.11101.;
Wm Power, Couneautralle; '
John Hearn& Co, Ene,•
John J Whiner& co, Haralo,N Vi seeoo

maim 1850. EiIISMI
BIDWELL la DROTLIMII

FORWARDING MERCHANTS, ROCHESIER. Pa,
(Deaver Point.)

Myr:Vent. for BIDWELLSPITTPBUROII AND
CLEVELAND LINE; ERIE AND MF.ADVII.LK
LINETO ERIE: WARREN AND NEAP CASTLY.
PACKE:PfIi towing and shipping betweenPutabluish
and Rochester by gleam boat, Michigan, 1...is Ext.,
and Beaver.

lioods reeciptedinisd promptly delivered to ell
Placed odNadia and Lakes, at me lowanrates.

Shippers will please direct geode toaiLdwell'a Luis."
d. C. BIDWELL. April,

SIM Waterst,Pitivnurst.

MISCVL liii,Nl OT-&
CARPET wAREHOHSE,

Bo 75,Fourth

eow:priain Inpart the following, Iris:
Exml,w gars Royal lellret Caucts,o Englishand AZICTiC•II.I3=I.

El Lava Superfine" " 5Superfine "

atg
!opaline IngrainCarr uho, lEnraother patentChenilleExtra fine

Common, all woo!, "

cotton

4-44-4,1 and 1 TapVen Car.
/ and Twill'd Carp.

6-I,l,land2.4 plainCar.
List and Flag Came..
8-1 Panted CottonCarpet.

8-4, 74, 84, 64, 44 and 1
Oil Cloths;

6464, 4-4, and 1 Muting;
18inch room Oil Cloths
for emirs.

Cauca Tlocauwas.
Blue and Drab Clohs;
Crouton Flush;
Coach 011 Cltnha;
Darnaake InDump;
Wowed Moreton.

Hugo;
Hopedale do do Rugg
I " Tolled Rae.
Firecommon
Fairs Wilton
Common do
Chenille Door hist.;
Toned
Sheep Skin
Adelaid

,yrO,
Extra printed piano covers

o table "

Embossed Plano
Table

Printed woolen
Embossed Stand
Linenimd wostaid
Damask Star Lined;
Turkey Red Chitems;
Chum. Bordering;
English Oil Cloth Table

Corer.;
Brown Linen crumb cloths
Woolen
Bram Stair Rods;
Stair Brunetti
Carpet Binnings.•
lateand Coco Mils;
stmt andSkeleton Mats;15..4and 4.4 Green Oil Cloth

for Blinds;
linekebaek Diaper

Mao,

Buff Holland for NVSbadas;
Traltspareni
Frenchunosp. "

Venetian Illinds;
Banung for Flags;

and 4 Table Linen;
Russia Creek;
Remelt Disponi •

Brown Linen folli.kins;
(knew! Oil Clots Table

Covers;

Bum On. cLortm from
ash.and Ame!iesn manor

which will be

doe moat Of:limed Eeg.
Muren from IIto 24 feel
ut to fit metens,, halls, and

vestibules orally rice or shape.
The undersigned having imported direct from Eng-

Innd, his VelvetPileand Tapestry CAIIPLTS. These
Carpets,which ore of the Isles' and most elegant
styles anpatterns,and aunt most gaigeous colors.
will be sold at priers so low asthey can be purchased
for in any of the eastern cities.

mo" s't bIle"rffai =I'VEitrAtd7lDß7l:
PLY and INGRAIN CARPETS which Air surpasses
In qualifyand cheapness ofprice, any assurtment ever
before brought Main city. Ile also Invites Steamboat
Moo and Coach Alanafacturers mhis large and well
=lotted assonmentelTßlMlSlNGß,andmher =lnlet
necesiary in their business.

The undersigned is also agentfor the only Stair Rod
Idanufamoryin Philadelphia, and is prepared to sell
lower than can be purchased elsewhere in this city.

cult WM. PirCLINTOCE_
res. lloods.

A. MASON & CO., 60 Market street, between
LI.. Titled and Fourth, arenow receiving • largoas.
sonthentof Darego De La ths; Petal. Cloths, as en.
tire newarticle; ?aline.; Crape De Laing, AO; with
• largetusortment of Lawns and other Dress Goods,
of the latest styles and molt futtionablecolors.

ap3

COFFEESiniiiiiinine gm and Java,
Craintas-40 b..mould, dipped, and .penn;
Coma-150 b., Dream and English Dairy;

Coon. dor. Wrap and •Casik-50 Ahng'sl
Ctova—l barn!,
Clolus-50 SI Common and halfSpanish;
Fan-25brlsandhalfbrls Mackerel and Salmon;
laase-50bra assoned slier
than-1400 Primo Venison;

1010Sugar Cored;
Inoion—lOU lb.8 5' .a 111.31111m'
Ina—lt dot ilea...ins Muck mad Copying,
Alutas.s..-55 brl. N Orleans;

15half brig Sugar Howie;
slostaan-.80 dotassorted evuussers;
klaccasual-50 lbs Italian; •

Vontsucitu—GO lb. do
Nana—Wo keg. assoned;
Plextr.-5 denim mooed;
eucass-00 bushel. bud yea
Part.-50ream. namonred;
Piton's—lOU lb.Bordeaux;
Soar-57 bin Rosin and Cart Sigel;
Ss:can-10 hhds N Orleans und•Clarified;
Too-00package.Green wid'lllack;
Ton.cco—Cllb.. It, 5, k I lb lamp;
W•619 80a11.—.30 dos pateut Z.1.;

Fon sae by D WILLIAMS IL CO
'arid Comer of Fairn and %Weal ••

FL'foßr S!, 711g:01,.Ca!t—Ito4 szbmscyr=ll l.p.a:
1 nil kmd.; of et.:prioll Far*,AIcCORO &

the. bigbeit
CO,

"' ZOO Corner Filth antl Wood Inc

DISSOLIUTIOS,
liEPartnerablp retornro czlaung betvrcen J • InesT Tassey and JohnLlest, in the Grocery, Pr.lace
Cumm.sion buslnt.u., wia dhssotved by mutual

enusent, an the. I fib um. slr. John Beehaving yur.
chased thy enc.re Inu-restof Jame. Tavern In the
tam, .a I...tat tt ult 1 by It., a; Into
stand, riu. 35 Wood Alt. JeLNIYIS IASvEY,

fehlrl JOHN BEAT.
—Paper Hangings.

SPRING SELECtION.—Wid tte received, byncanal chipmente, a new an choice nt
WIL'I Payer. o' the latest French and Knstetn style

in gold, chainoic. oak, plain and bleb cotors.

W. P. hi.hitSitn.LL, (late 5 C.
Wi".l

=t=i3

.
Ms day di,olyed oy enamel

reuse. The butinectof the 0:0 41. P 1•Iii ertued by
S I:44:field, at the o'd No. rzo

61Put,hu.reh. 11 LIUItIE.L.I.P,

Much I, 125e. /014 N Meli ILL
S. IL DVSHriELD lute tIEDRGIRRIDDARD

etiagone. the Wholesale at.d Retail Dry tiouth
Gronery beairiess, at the steed, Re. t2D Libels! at,
enderwe him of S. ItUtiIIFIELD 6 CO.

alarm I. tissO—lierle
ILdYr. inzs day assecoucdomo mc, to me wow,

sale Grocery. Comanwton, and EnrwardWabol,
_guy two Sono. li.ill uc

N. and W. Wueman.. Thc
.111,4in toton wbe road coderRe style of

Walenn. A Roos, matte obi cand, No 31 We.
‘cr end C 3 Front sow, 4 S. WATERMAN..

thusbargh. Marth 1ab.11.10.

A. CAUTION —About tee ONLY OttlorNAL
AND GENUINE WISTAWS BALSAM OF

WILD 011ERItY00, the treat remodr for
3119f.TBIPTIONt

And the hest nodtethe ks.own
mau for Aubmaof veers' flZfe, Lice?

Complaints, Bronchitis, -lorleenaa,loodhs, Colds,
Illeethn&of the Lands, Shortness ofBreath,

rams and Weatnetsb the dui°
Breast, ad., aralall other

Aliseases of the
PULMO:JAItY ORGANS.

A Coy importnnt diaeaseour which this Balsa. et.
er. ••very oosterfal galleons, Is that of a

DISEASED LAVER.
Inthis complaint it nu undoubtedly proved mon

efftutus thanany remedy hithertoemployed,nod to
eumernas natant-es when patients had endured long
and severe sitierinx tram the diaeasea, withoutfteeiv-
ing the least benefitfrom varinuaremedies, andwhen
Mercury has been resorted to to vain, the use of rats
Balsam hasrestored meLiver to • healthyaction,and
in many instances elected permanent cures, Mkt

cry well known remedy had failed to produce this
desired affect

Besides Its astonishingefficacy in the Macaw/above
mentioned, we also had It very Mkt:teal remedy In
Asthma, a complaint in which it has beenextensiveiy
used rah decided success, even in oases of peon'
stealing With the inereueofintelligence has grown
up • knowledge of the elements of health, ud a re-

gard for Mem, and commensurately with the strides of
science have we 00-11•1000 100. menu ofarresting Ms-
ease, and avening rirairea fultwitlimanding the
progress we have made, sualants snow than eau

now, one sixth of the whole population din annually
of consumpion.

One wf the most important diwoveriesor the age„ In
amelioratingthe cohdnion of thus largo class of suf•
tonne bumanisy,

DfL WLSTAIPS %%IPA M OF WILD CLIEHRF.
Witter's Bittern of nu Cherry Is a fine Herbal

ILIX-Icine, composed ebleflyof Wild Cherry Hark and
O.:iguana Iceland Mon, (the latter Imported express-
ly tor Cils puniose,l the rare medlemal virtues of
which aro also combined by a new chemical process,
with the extract of Ter, than rendering the whole
compound the most curtain and efficacious remedy
ever discovered for

CONSUMPTION OP THE LUNGS.

Still further evidences of the metastable coralive
properties of Oda Inestimable pteparatlon:

Bgassmorusa, Brown to., 0., Aog.01 1040.
Messrs. Medford a Park: Gentlemen, Aboot ate

week. ago I received the agency of WistartgBalsam
of WildCherry, bat withtome reactance on my pan,
fee the reason that I had been the agent of so many
pillsand othernostruras, which were cracked up to
besomething wonderful, but which turned out in the
end to beofno account whatever, ezeept to the man-
uncturer. Bat I candidly admit that this time I have
been deceived, for the extreonlinary cares effected by
Wientes Balm= haveconvinced me that "good can
coon outof Nazareth.Your agent left me one doz-
en bottles, whichare ailgone—having beenthe means
of curing several obstinate cases of Consumption—-
and no oestake;for what I seeand knowI am bound
to believe: One case in paramtlan A young gentle-
man in Winchester,Adam, county, 0., 10 miles Got
this place,givwcaushcaredim up ,°olree*lTernlCOUTLldwdhoennotteng drrl
him,and at was the intentionof his friends to convey
him to your city, and place Inntunderthe tare of some

Ile phyrician there. Bat a friend told him of

sent Balsam and that ho could obtain it of ma.
Ito sent for it, and before the second bottlewas gone
he was wand and well,and attendingin his everyday
Lateness. Athere are sevenillnquiriesfor the tuedi•
nine, ilitwouldhawell to (neared an additional supply
withoutdelay. VeryLem EßtgoiliNggiv aLAND.

The above, from I.Newland, Esq.,ahighly respect-
able comitry merchant, commend. Itselfforcibly to
the candid atlentlen of en those who have doubted
the gnat enit of W 1...Wad Cherry Balsam.

Rememter the origintd and only genuine Wi60,6. 6
Bosses of Wild Cherry, was 1110.061.Cd 111 the year

whichanhas been well ( For 17 1 all complanns for
Itis recommended. For 17 years Ithas proved

moreefficacious as aremedy for Coughs, Colds,lnfla-
eirra,Bronehids, Asthma,and Censumption m its in-
cipient stages, then any other medicine.

lA/ST VOlttr.' Ac. RESTORLIK
raw Dierose, Aug. 10, IE4O.

Mr. S. W. Foote: Booms, teen many certificates
publishedin relation to Dr. Welter's Bairn=of Wild
Cherry, I take this opportunity ofoffering a word in
its favor, winch you arealso at liberty to pianist- A
few moults amen my Wife.lungs become 60 much al-
fecreA with • sadden cold, that she lost her sorect. and
sacred severely from painsin the breast. /ler 600p.
uon caused her friends moth alone. Having• beard
your Balsam strongly recommended by those who
used it, I purebased a rattle from year agent in this
place. ate look Itaccording to direction; andItpee.
dared a wonderful effect Beforerains one borne she
had compktely recovered her voice, the pains rabeld-
ed, and her health was soon hillyre-established.

Yours, traly, HENRI G. URIGIITMAN.
To DEC.'S... CM) Duaneto cel-

ebrated and Infallibleremedy for the core of Corniump.
tine, Asthma and Liver Complalat,hasby Its own me.
not, been rePifflY• mm and safely working Is way

through the opposition ofquacks and eranterfelters;
sold, by us trua value and intrineleUhas
gained (or Itself loos;enviable popalanty, and estab-
lished itself in the confident& Of 04111601101106 and eo-
licbteoed public, (roan one end pf the continent to the

ether. The testimonyof Monsen& Stehave beenre•
tiered and cured oy this valuable artick• will obese
mat n stands unrivalled—at the bead of ail other me.
dicker,for tits apse of diseases for which its recom-
mended. TheKerosine Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry is now for sale by dply appointed Agents, and
all respectable dealers In medicinln all largemice
and all important towns throughout the United SUMS.

11., PIpee Bettie I Six Battle. for It
Bold by J. D.PARK, (rancesserto Bradford gePart,)

Fourth and WalnutWeek, Clndunati, Ohio, General
Agent for the Bondi and Weal, to whom all orders
must beaddressed.

L. Wilco!, Jr, James JI-Jonerc J. Kidd & Co; B. A.
Fahnecoek & Co, Pittsburgh. L. T. Rusaell, Nash-
Ingots; W. H. Lemberton; Franklin L. IL 80600.
Uniontown; H. Welty, (fireenaburgS.Koants,filemer-
am; Scott& Oilmore,'Bedford; Heeds Bon, tirades,.
don; Mrs. Orr,Hollidaysburg; Hildebran & Co, HIM.
&mg J. K. Wright, Kittanning; Evans a. Co, Brook;
vine; A. Wilson A. Son, Waynesburgh; M'Farland &

Co, N. Callender, Meadville; Bonen & Co, Er:e; J.
Magoffin, Mercer; James, Kelly&Co,Datler, &Smith,
B.J. D. liturnmenon,Warren; F. L. Jr,e 9. Jonas,

Coudersport; P. (Seeker, Jr, Brownsville.
febi•dierlytierF -- •

POPULAR OPINION.
Ifpopular opinion to any criterionofthe worth 01. n

article,we Invitethe incredulous toned in leasta few
ofthe many voluntarycertificate. that appear in no,

columns respecting the great variety of remarkable
cures elected by the no. of "510.0'.Celebrated Oita
mentand Condition Powders"

These remedies no longer remain among thou le
doubtful utility, they have pawed from the tide of ex.
pediment. and now stand higherin reputation and are
becoming more eneraively and than all other and
ales of thekind..—Mieh. City News.

THE HALF 11.AB NOT BEEN TOLD.
Fon Rau, Jae It, 1841

Deer Saul—Bin Mesa send by the bearer a new
apply of your Hone Medicare. They are the bet
enalesof the kind that I have ever need, never hay.

log been &appointed in theirElect, as 1 have been in
the aloeofothers, even the mot celebrated Oincitents.
Liniments, en, of the day. 1 likeairy teach tLefe-
rn in thea, rat them they do all that is promised, to

upon a thorough trial one is contrained to add. thit
.half has notbeen told."

litapeottally, FL DUDLEY
THE DIFFERENCE

The aritnary ointments and liniments It is wsl:
known are severe and partial in their operanen.—
Sloan% Ointment is mild yet thorough—it reaches and
removes the noose, hence it gives real and yermment
relict For parity, nuldnea, safety crusting, and
thoroughness,Suinoses 0411.113.11CoralPLiand rapidly
eau:scream! allother Ointments and GIIIICG4 now
Inace.

WE CAN'T GET ALONG WITHOL'T IT.
Denis Geo., 111, Oet.

W. Sloan--firs I have tested the rotor of you]
Canmsent In the OCR or rattlesnake hilt.,tare throat
harm,and many other tnleries, and m even' eau, si
has surpesxd our expectation. As a (mull, flint.
men; I have never seen us espial, sud for hear. ere
can't get along without lt.

Yours, Au, MILES ht. JOHNSON.

FICIKI.L.ViT OINTMENT.
Mr Sean—Dent Sir. For aconsidernble length m

tine I was senewsly maimed unitthe rheumatic corm

plaint, and applied freely the moinue liniments, paint
killers, Pr wotboutobtalning any relief. After wtnet
your ag.,at at this place influenced too to try foot
Ointment. and withintwo weeks from the time I elm%

sutured using it. the punecastd, end I yenta-m.o:y
cured, and shall recommend all who ate Mtn/tarty al.

listed withthe distrerur.;complains, to procure yout
egoel!cut ointment wiinoat delay

Fria! 'eVe eo., y I,f ai.h". 41°.17.

From the Hen. H. V: H. Beet,, AVM of the
Poets and Michigan Canal et .rtoat Company• CPack lueoo, lima 44, ista; .

Rt. W.R. illotur—Hear Sill ForMe rut 10yeurl
bare bad oreasieu to use many hurter. and have used
the greatnariery of linimentsand ointments in are,
bet have never found any thing equal to your oho.
meat for in,`aries on horses. With a the lan two
months I bare applied yeariiiittinelltm tone pa horse,

for coolant inleries, and la every inners P.-
Trd a SOTOTCI46 remedy.

A FINGER/ad [tea ENTIRELY OFF.
Tmoreadsdula ofaddye, t1ep1.11,1549.

Dr. 15loan—&r. On Masai Instanterr son had • Art-
ierbitter entirelyorb} • bone. We imanediattri•
rallevl poor eeleAratedolartarta, •rhieh relieved him ui

pam is a few manatee,and prevcated the lingerareas
smelting the butparticle, and to mimed Is liwalang
tephliy• Reny yours, BROCKWAY.

pocTotanio INGALENA
M4.l3lotio—Dear Sin About WOO yews ago I was

revere), injunsd in one of my less by the falling of •

puleof stood which act mooned large nn ig Omre.
eaNtly every doctor in Oiler triedto core uitthem: hot

tried in vain,until beca meropatby an Mepropce.
'sent my other leg as bad a•one ans.'s].
ly wounded. I despaired of ever being stall again—-
bat in order that I might neglect on omitts tombs° my
rewh, I purchased of your agenlle (jalet&a ,soe. 01
four ointment.and you an I•dge of my ...TVs. on I
gratitude better than I can express it, to Sod mite II
entirely well before I had finished usingthe second hr s

Thew facts I mate known that others adlieted may
behove and notdelay using so valuablean mounent
as 'loner has proved to be. Saari YatfAckatiy,,rtGalena, 111.,Dee. IS,

ONLY 90 DAYS.
notate the following order, Neon. Vaughn P. Co

perch...led a large .apply of Sloau`s preparations.
/tenet, Melt Pets 21,11349.

S. K. Ifibbazd—Dear Sim I mu out of&son'. Coal].

don Powder end Hone Ointment Thee tale tar ez.
coeds expeetanom Upon eon manae me
4 dozen Outement, Iwill pay Cor them thefirst Van
that youara bete, and presume I shell beable to sell
a lame quantity Inthe cosine of the year. It will be
an ottlem Myna, as well mt to myself, to keep ma eon-
manly toppled. Very resp'y yours,

8. S. VAIJOILI s CO.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
Be. Louts, Feb. 21,130.

Dr. Sloan—Sin Abouttwo years ago, while ratting
cc the Mississippi river, ln passing over the molds,
wasthe into the water, end by the raft dasiung
@gaminarock, crushingmy left leg and otherwise se.
Rowdy Lemnos me, so meek that I lost allsensibility.
When consciousness returned I found myself in St.
Loans, surrounded by my weeping family. Good nurs-
ingand medical aid, enabled me in about two months
whobblo around with the assistance of scratch. The
wounds only pertially heated, leaving large canning

sorts at the knee, which for mon>, months discharged
blood and mazer ofthe moat offeasive character. lily
pains were Inexpressible, at times my suffering was
so great thasdeath would have received a hearty wel
come. Forumately Mr. Wilson, loneof my neighboml
advised me to try your Ointment. I obtained a tax
applied it according to direction—the sores soon begun
to assume a healthy appearance, and In threemonths
I was entirelymintid, and enabled to do hard labor.

Yourobedient Ileflatit,
HIRAM W. THOMAS.

We, si,e onSersigned, neighbors otea. Thom.,
were acquainted withdie ease abovesand LW..
ing the circumstance., most cheerfully confirm said
Thomas' Dateline= 14iIV. J. DOUGLASS,

JAMES WILSON,
PETERLAMB.

GOOD NEWS.
Cweano, Jan PA, ISO.

W. D. Sloan—Sir. One ofmy horses arse hoofhound
cod alw wounded in the stifle, in which he took .Id,
and became PO crippled that he could scarcely U. el.

HoyoWwereeesaopnlIco afneonne dofpnidta t'hme in saibf le e permanently
eared. I have also used the Ointment In the ease of
Poll-Evil and on severe galls with equal success.

On a mashed finger that was very painfpl, it opera-
ted like a charm.. Pours, ke , A. PAD ORDEN.

TIMTIPIONY FROM LITTLEFORT.
Sloan% Ointment and Condition Powder are ac-

knowledged by all who have used them to be be I eel
remedy fur harms and rattle that bas been discovered.
Fresh wounds, gulls, spavins, broires, ringbone, pail
evil,and in short every outward disorderor Iniary een
be cured by this wonderful remedy. The Pounce Is
designed for Inward strains, distemper, bide bound
fatigue from herd tssercisc, diamond eyes, 6c.—Late
Comfy Chrocaclo.

RArUER DOUBTINGLY, BUT
IT."

I THOUGHT
WOULD TRY
Wswyra Coot CO. Feb. moss.

Mo. Sloan—Sir. have • fine younghorse that wee
taken withthe scratches lon I paidout about
three Iloilo." for m edicine to cure him, but be grew
worse. 1 then bought hog of your ointment at your

when in Chloago hut, rather doubtingly, Loki
thought I would try it. Judge of my surprise and my
optusou of Ito beneficial qualities, when I found my
holm'. legs smooth and wall in Moeda)°, from the time
Isommenced applying iL liourobedient,

Fe F. COLBY.

FACTS FOR TIIEPEOPLE.
More than fifteen years of unrivalled success in the

cure of every varietyof external diseases and inlarieu
such as sprains, brumes', cuts, burns, cutaneous crap-
lions, sore bps, sore breams, chapped handle chill-
blame, biles,ulcers, cerne,patm in the back, aides or
otherparts of the system, rattlesnake bites, /cc be an
ample tewommy that.loan's Ointment is mu att thing
for the hour. Certificates without number have been
received by the Proprietor from disinterested indsvidtb
'Os, givingdetails of remarkable cures by Itsum

Granville,Mtlwaukie co. lei.,Oct 13,1048.
Mr. Slams—Dear Sir. Recently my horses ran away

with a log nbein snitched, which cut and otherwise
injured them mimusly, so much so that I concdcied
my team ruined for business. Fortunately a friend re•
commended the use ofyour Ointment I went to Md-weaseddtio and pareha a box. lit soon restored the
Inds/amen:in, and In afew daysthe woundl healed
The greatbenefit derived from the use of your Ont.
meet,on my horses, Induced me to acquaint you with
the fact, belle ring ha publicity would benefit youand
the publie. Respectfully GPORPLF. COMSTOCK

• IT IS A POSITIVE PACT,
And has become .common saying, th.t Sloan's

Ot.lttl=tandallother .CenditiLnoP,ortr .sarlltrPara.... d
Thebuyof the medicine. consistsin Steileartly,and safety, to win they may be toed oyes so

treatyvrithool say dangers( taking cold, orany cam
wen , essabiztmesitadsfrattent lA% Maar fao
to an VIS, art 6) wtd, 014W7S

SLOAN'S COLUMN.
0-AL the hiethclimiadvertised by Wi B. SLOANeItyI,LERS, Wood:met, and JOHN P. scorrti7Z,r,VZ:I•7SOIIN O.SMITH

by HENRY P. SOH-WARTS as

he Bost and Cheape.t Liorsci !Medicine
IN THE WORLD.

NCOANT
Pu

OINTIIIINTEAND CONDITION
POWDR,

Hawsomata rats assn.. Far riq, &si•
ty,and TharostgAnco, SLOAN'S OiNTMENT Eysa's

And is rapidly impounding aIl nine, Ointment,and
Liannonla now in usefor tha can dine foLlowum di.
VMS

Freshwounds, galls of all kinds, sprains, bruises
marked heel., nnabone, windbone, windgalls, pol
evil,callus, sPavlai ataaalle7, llsalle, sitfam, strains,
lameness, mand crack, foundered feet, mratches or
grease mange orbone distemper.

The Powder will remove all inflammation and fever
purify the blood, loosen the skin, cleanse the witer
and strength.every partofthe boar, andhas proved
a sovereign remedy forthefollowing ...se.

Distemper, hide bound, loss of appetite, lowan,
Crain, yellow wamr, Inflammationof the eye., fatigue
from hard esetelm; also,rheumatism. (commonly cal-
led miff complaint,) which proves so fatal to many Cal-
noble horses In this country. It is also a safe and err
rain remedy for coughs and colds whichgenerate semany fatal diseases. W. B. SLOAN,

Grand Depot, 40 Lake st, Chicago, Illinois.

Ea-tract from the "Galena North Wmtem Gomm
Ilythe use of Sloan's Ointment and Condition Pow-

der, I have entirely cored a fistula on my hone and
otherwise improved his condition more than POO pe
cent. on the cost clam medicine Anda cow which
was so feeble asto be considered worthless by myself
and neighbors,wasrestored to goodhealth and uremia,
by therise of lesa thanhalf a package of the powder,
and is now doing better than any other cow I have.

Small Pox, /day 13,1E49. %VALVINCENT.
THE SUFFERING CHILD.

I hereby certify that one of my children, when na
red, fell into a large lire of live coals, and was burned
severely from head to feet. 'The best of medical aid
.dxatention was given to the child for font or eve
days without any relief—each darssufferings mussr
ed till his groans retold be heard ata greatdistance, at
whichcritical period one of my neighbors renommen•
ded andpresented to me a box of Slo.'a Ointment.
and in leas than fifteen mbontes trier the epplkatior.
of the ointment to theaggravated sores of thestiffed.'
child, the pain ceased entirely, and he speedily beg.o
to recover. My residence is in Belt township, Ver.
million cottony,and State of Indiana.

' THEODORE L.-TAYLOIL
Chicago, August21,1819.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.. . . . .
April 13,1810. Fear mile. northofChicago ion the

road to hitimankle,)Cook county, Illinois. •
Mr. Blom—De. Bin One of my bones had a large

bony tumor on his breast bone, immediately under the
collar which lamed him and rendered his services of
very little value. I fanhfullyapplied sem..l bottles
ofDr. Taylor's Nerve and llone Liniment, se.thom the
least benefit. I limn procpred Wilder's Celebrated
Holm Ointment, and used that until I became folly
Banded that It would never relieve the animal. Fi.
nail, I obtained • box of your 1.11111 valunble Dint-
ment,and in less than 60 days from the first applica-
tion the tumor entirely disappeared, and the homers...
mill. Fours, EDWARD ARMSTRONG.

MEDICAL.
ELLER., F

cc
FAMILY MEDICIN.--"They are

Medierne. .the da
(luaus,. tn.:ton, Ohio,May 1,5,184..

R. E. Briers: I think it tightfor thebeneitof others
to state some (sees in relation to your excellent Fond-
ly aledicins..
Ihave tool7. .r Vennifngelorgety In my own taci-

tly, one vim*, fre,.entlyanswering for erpellingt ' .ge
quututies nay Ito 200 worms from two chilrint IInteralso noed your Liver Pills and Cough Syrup in
my flee., nod they have in every instance prodoced
we doused.

As I am angaged in merchandising, I am able en
rate that Ihove yet to hear cf the first failure where
your medicines hare been used in my seetton of the
rountrv. lieconcluston, I may state Mat they are On
medicines al the day,and are destined . have a very
extensive popularity Yours, rev.eeduthr,

Prilattl.
Prepared and sold by R. r Litls,No57 Wood

tad sold by What...,cuerally to the two ci-
ties and vicinity. =RI

i.:os:ol ,LtlikiiircililiGATit Oyu.
LT original, only true, a;id genalue Liver Pill.gun; Gaut, Ohio county, ValMuch 35th,1045.

Mr. R. E. &Rent Omar think It• duty Iowe
to you and to the publicwitter• ly, to state thanI have
been afflicted with the Liver' mplaint for a long
nose, and anbadly thatan ahem formed and Wrote,
whichleft me In• very low state. Having heard of
your celebrated Liver Pill, being for sale by A
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me by
my physician., Dr. E. Smith, I concluded to awe them
•fair trial. Ipurchmted ono box, and fond them
'lc just what they •re recommended, TILE 111.T LI-
VER PILLEVER USED and after taking four boxes
I find the disuse ha. entirely left me, and I am now
perfectlywell. Respectfully your,

D COLEMAN.
West !Ahem, March ad, Ibto.

Icertify that I VD personally acquainted with Cl,
Colemit ,and can bear testimony to the truth of the
Steve :evillest°. A R SHARP

The senume Liver Pills are prepared and sold by

E d LLERS, No 07 Wood street, and by druggima
in the wo °ties.

TO THEPUBLIC.—The originel, only true and gen.

nine Liver Pills areprepared by RESellers, and have
his name stamped in black wax upon the lid of each
boa, and his eignatere on the cutslde wrapper—all
others see COULaGlidilll, or base imitations.

id R E SE'LLP.RS. PIMPtielOf

llass JAYMID'S CARBILIDIATIVID BALSABI
1,8031 the Rev ASA SHINN, • wellkunwei sod o

slur Clergyman ot the ProtestatablethodistCherch
Toe enders4ned having beenaglietedduringdopes%

winter witha disease otthe stomach, sometimes pro•
d ac.n ensigt pate in the immachfor tenor tomb...re
withoutitlfer. p•on,and after having tried •arious
remedies with. effect. wasfurnished with bottleI
of Dr D.layneVC mauve Bala.. Thigh.es. en.
cordin,g the direr ens, sod foundinvariably thatthis
medicine pain to abam in three or fonrrain.
toss, and in fifteen or twenty marintesc•ery maw
sensation was entirely tinkled. The medicine leas af-
terwardsuaed whenever inilicailonsol tho approach of,
pahlwareperceived,and the pain wasthereby prevent.
ed. Ito continued masa the medicine terry evening

heathmetimes in lie morning, and in a few wake
ealth was. errstared, that the sufferer was.arches

ed from alarge am.nt of oppressive pain. omes
periere, therefore, ae. confidently recommend

Jayne's Carminative pals., as a milittery dl cin
for diseases oftheatomach and eciwela. A 11HINND

Allegheny city, )731

For sale In Pittsburghat tpEsapg wrog
yg numb strcet, nes, WO and also at tbeDrug
&email P SCIIW•RTZ. Ye era! stotel. Alleaheel

VALUABLX. D/SGOVritY I
CONSUMPTIVES, BEON YOUR GUARD.

DP BWAYNES I
COSPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHM.

78151XLT111 11091101
Coasumplien,Coughs, Colds, radces, Bronchitis, Lay.

rlnß,l'aJ toe trie lnanrlirethrts9,7Wpff...c.tilh'n.th-
thill Heart. Intluensa, Crorpoirokent.rion-5!

ritudoti,Sore Throesmous Debia-
ty,„and MI Diseaseof the Throat,.

breastemd Lungs: the moat efi
Dotard and speedy curs

aver known forany of • •
Or above &sest-

et, 10
DR. SI'S AYSEtict

Os Syrupof WildOh

This medielne is no longer Mang thcme r edszany. It has pththd away from the th outandsB ali

'lunched upon the tide eit v.:pertinent, end now elands

en
to repotailon. and taAreisomingmore exteustves

ly grad than any other preparation of mediethe CYST
produced fee therebel or suderiug man.

It boo been iratoduced very generally through the •R id States and EurelMiund there mefew towns of

importance hat what contain rime remarkable er
g

deuce of its good <deem. For proof ofthe foregoing
Slllettients,oath Of the value and efficacy of this mod*.

ethos the preprietor will insert* few of the many them-

sand testimonials whichhave boonpresented to himby

menLw.of thefinil restwasbility—men who have higher

of mom: respoualbility and Jusliew, than to cer•

Sly to facts, because itwill do another a favor, and

theioththel no inlastice. Such testimony proves eon.
Ciurrively,th at Its turpridng excellence m established
by Its intrinsic mentt,.id the unquestionable salltan-

ly f publie opinion. The instantaneous relief it af-

fords,,and the soothing Influence diffused throughthe
whole frame by too ate, tenders it IL most agreeable
remedy for the alßieted.REhIEMBERI

hwkre men, acting from conscientious impulses,
wilmttartly bear testimony to the truth of a dung, or
parttcular fort, beingcontrary to their

n thtonerous and purposes. coerces mar of

its trth, and commends Itself In a spectal iner le
.I•grsal credence."--WiloganS Moral Marra.

READTILE HOME CERTIFICATES.
YOll.l.ANTI.It Co.01PrtNo..Cr-33C111,10X:

T
th

herenever wee a remedy at hatbeen es successful

1.1 deilicrate ease. of Consurepoon, as Dr. Swayne•
Compousil Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthens lb,

.T•Mn. 411.1 uprose' to heal the ulcers an the lungs.

, meatu new and orb blood; power immumwd by n••

other olierne.7---- Conran Co., ApnlV.ah, Irift.
Pr. Se aye De lin I verily Lettere poor Com-

pound 6srup of Wild Cherry be.. bean the means at

*vain, my life. I<await • ...were cold. which pada.

allY grow wont, attended au* a severe cough, that

remitted all the remedtes menet! I bad recount to, lull

Increasing moll ray erto exhibited all tho oyeaptom. of

Palmontri Coot int,rdm Every Wag I tries! scented
to bane no effect, and my complaint inereamal so rapid.

ly that friends u,well a. Illy.elf,gave up all hope. of

my rceovery. At00 woe I was recommended totry

}oar torah:able lambency. I aid wcwith the moat hap.

PT revlts The brat Conte had Me effect to looaMe

tough o, retailing me to ealteen.Me freblYi bbdbyan the

tun a I bed needet: 4100, Iwas antirely welloand axe
„0,. ~,, 1,,,,,,Ta men as i over was in my life, and

wale, 'adtb: botPcI rtSerr :'''''''''''''''''''' %Yr
sich I aro oo grateful. For the troth of the above

romment, I refer you to Peter Rath, (Crawl, Wact
Chester,Prt, of or I parebs.cd the codicil.,

Rasp-fferally yours, JVII/11)1014....

Wonderful Core of a Illakaia tranzado. • i
Dr. 91.1fle—Dear Sip I fpel a debt of gratiredsdebt

la you—and a daty to Ma trigteted generally, to otter

m4.',,1T41rdV.7,7.' t42o"fht. ', -.°,0.. ?c'd?'"' Sa„,p '
violently attacked with cold and innammatron olfwth,.
goo e, which was accompanied with • distresalur
googly pain Inrho breast and head, a vary ...ids",

tilecitsclarge ofoffensive mucus from the lan" ~

Lei, ~,,m, alarm gd weather, however obght. At
gm I Oleo alarm aboutmy condition, butwas pretty

000 n convinced Mat Ivv. tuFlidly Itoinginto eonsamp-

lion. I
we

daily weaker, and at length was wane-
ly able to welt about, or spearabove • whisper, mteh

was the exeeeding weakness of my langa part t l,this
time Ihadno verbs. preparadotm and prescriphOns,
butfound no relref—growing all the time warms. last
litre I 'a...du...4 and pomaded by a dear friend in

WiIIDIIIOOII IP.1.4. VW of YourSyrup of WildCher-
. I Moat eotoen that prertaol7 I had been peril.

Sedaping paterkt incomotes, and I am cal agabort

those coming Outar the hands of envoi., but wider-

etooding your 'lslam to theprofeamen and practice of

medicine,and having implicit faith In the aaying of my

friends, I forthonth potholed ofDr. Shaw, one ofyour

montg„ afew battles,god commenced its mus. Mytits-

-010 wept at that tips01110Oret months. abandistg,eon.

.e.'O'ffriTble=f4f"toPilltit"e:ra dar ilier titfo 4rTur eve::
bad,.. iia bang a poll .speakCeeoor, I frequently •I-

ViPXy d4VA:with II: OMa :=,:.,.-
to beat, 0 title way, doubtless, my cure was greary

iretarded.ltoaal n....i. Irtra .1=at bey g'f"4l.°",'.
real) , matured I have no question, a itchamok
number eft

timer
coward have trade me sound,bo

the above intimercutm. It.83,71 p alla ml the fen
toll habit, took ...ray the distressing c h, pal•a • .
to tho dtschargeofmatter from the ndur and gay
them and the eaurc aystem good he I have defat
red offering this cerufleate until no , for the pupae.

of being perfeaet utirfiedwith the ermanericytal the
ease, and now anti feel perfectly II I offer It with

pleasure.
mil. P. Joimarc

DublincoUntY. N. Co _ __

Importune Coursol—Head' Rea?
Them is but w °genuinepreparauon of WildChem,

and that is Dr. liiiralart, the first ever offered to the
blic, which ai been mid largely throughout the

Unites BMW* and setae pans of Europe; and aU
I:amnions caries by the name of Wild Cherry have

Leon pot out ado this,ander cover of some decepove
circumstances .o order ;Gyve eurmney to their sales.
U a lithe obsenmatton, no pence need =stake thegeTnuine from di foto. Each Wade of the genume Is
enveloped wit . a beautiful steel engraving, withthe

likens of Wituam Peonthereon; also, Dr. swermis
signature: and farther security, the potuait of Dr.
Swayne will IA:added tterealMr,so m to distinguialt
his preparation Wonall awn. Now, it it woo notfor
the greatwaive properties nod known victors ofDr.
Swaynes Comwsurid Syrup ofWild Cherry, persons
would not beandeavonng to give currency to their
nfietitions nog:ternsby steabog the name of Wild
Cherry. Reummber, alwaya bear m mind the tune
of Dr. f3woma kid henot devoted.

PrincipalOliisa, corner ofEighth and flare steeets,
Philadelphia. i

For sale whits wale and retail by OUDEN ik SNOW-
DEN, nor 211 sai Wood as; B A FAIINEI6TOCE
Co, eor tot uts. Wood, and 6th and Woodsts; Wit
TIDDIN,d3 Market .11,0 JONES, Leo Liberty sit JAS

JONES,cot viand and Penn sts; JOIIN AUTON-

Fit Orel.. city, and by all respectable dealers in
me eine. I • netl3

Dr. W.P. tioeu.v. pvtgourn

DR. W. P. IFILAIJD, ache hi filed College hf
adelphist, OWN offers to the public his Indian Veg.

etalsle Premium Fluster, die qualities of which, Idler
to and tried experienee, has been satisfactorily es.
tellisiled. To all women who may be afflicted with
Prolapses Uteria or FallenWomb, be recommends his
plester, guaranteeing a tore and speedy . cure in the
slum space of from two to theeweal., applird will,
eonsand rest—disc...ling all the coundes• instruments
and expensive bondage.to long in use. Thu. hefeelsnNCielll lollsse• inout of three hundred andfifty-three pc.
nen..

Alaßheumattles and WealBryant orBeek, at.
tended with pain. there is nothing to excel this Plaster
In affording reliefor effectinga cure. For sale by

L Wilcox. corner of Diamond and Ilerket at
Brans fr.Reiter," Ltherty.and Ct.MallmDrI bruffent " Federal st and DituitotA All..

gheny city
Jacques & Co, " Denman and Diamond Binning.

hem. _ieff_
-

-VXTRACT OF COFFEE—An article whichto ra•
pidly coming Lino use us • wholesome,nourishing

and deliciousuesersge, being more pleasant and pal-
atable than common Collie,and far cheaper, as a small
paper cosung only ten cents, will go as far mu four
pounds of Coage. hianufactured by

JOHN S. MILLER, Pittsburgh, Pa.
so ld at wholesale by B A FAIINESTOCIS & Co,

miner ofFirst and Wood and Sixth and Woodstreets,
Pittsburgh. arrt

CALIFOHNIAS BUBLIEIit GOODS—.II;st received
P 3 C.mp Mennen Wearier coax 12 pre Pants;

18pain ueu toted Diming Boots; 11Winn. Hags; •
water Tanks, 6 end 12 in each; GO cateen'',
gallon each; 1 dos Buckskin Money Belts; Indo oil,
eambnc do do. The incise goods foe ..heal We Call
loran OMltinigEstablishment, No 5 WoodHl ct.

m0334 lb: 11 PLLIPS

lypt4ms—Wrought IronApiriln, tiOli al. Toupee,
aur&Mllit wayr.wd; will be constantly

on band *pd rupp tad to ordsr, 47
670 you' auIIIRAN. nu Ws. is

LICNIO46--1? M , Lupus,,
g:r.HallNAnn ru;

dW bbla Wkey; for sale by
nove W' & M MENNIFLTRY.E
80..wind, Itanise.. article,for sale by
nob & M MITCIIELTREE

s," CAHN& Muroran's dons A., .4a 7 Eleaeh n 6 powder, arrivedper ship Osenb
and now cormog on by canWal

&

, far sale by
M MITCHELTRIKE

N. B.—Tbeywill reestva, during the renter, lugs
soppllaa eta Now Orleans, 447311

BOOK TRADE.
OPECIAIs NOTION TO TILACIIRIBI.

SOR CHARLES DAVIES has jest pre-Ppgfred-,

a neve arithmetical work, a copy or whichwill be presented to each and every Teacher in the
United &tam ontboat chase upon their application
a, A. H. English I Ca, TO Wood street, Pinsbargh,
Ow paid) the work is enealed.

GRAMMAR AF _RITHMLETIC;
Or, An Analysis oftheLso,,sage of lignres and Sci-ence of Number,

The fallowingmice is copied from the New York
Tribune of Jao. 19.50:

"Gussrea or Anerffirrne,n Can. Damn, LL. D.
(IBmo., pp. 144.1—1 n mu work the longaageoffigures,
and construction ofnumbers,are cordon), analysed.
The alphabet, composed of ten figures—the words de-
needfrom the alphabet, and the lass by which the
figures are connected wit
azplntenatalysl• shownhat there are but roar hun-
dred and eighty eight elementazy combinations in
Ariguneue,each corresponding to a wordodour cow.
mon language; and that these Combination. are so
eoi.eeted together esto be all elpressed by only
sixty three different word. The system propow• I
commit these Words to memory, and thee read the
rendta insteadpropelling them,so 1103, practiacp.

"Inanother respect thesystem proposes an import-
antchange, namely: to etnaiderand treatall fmetiono
as entips lalalp,haying • Oenrelation to the unitoss,
from which they were denved.

4We scarcely need say that the little work evinces
the ingenuity and skilfulanalysis, for willithProfessor
Dairies' writingon thin Sabiaal are Janaalabnaaa.
We commend at to the attentionof practicalteachers,
believingthat they will bud it crowded with new arid
valuable suggpstiono."

Ffalla://11/ PrafUlara at IndPaint.
"Murals ACALIMIT or U.S. WI.Pour, Jan.l7,
"The Urauuntie ofArithmetic,by ProfhissorDavies,

presents the aubject In a new light.' It so analyses
Arithmetic a to Impress the mindof the Marna with
the first principles of mathematical sciatica In toeir
right order and connection, and the new rule. for the
reading of figures are of greatpractical value.

Signed, W. H. C. Bartlett, Prof. ofNet Ir. Ex. Phil.
A.E. Church, Prof of blathematica
D. 11. Mahan Prof. of Engineering."

. In Press.
A.S. BARNES &Co. would respectfully announce

to teachers, and to a/1 interested in mathematical in-
MICIIOII, at they publish, on or before the Ist

ofAugust, 1530, the following work:— -
THE.LOGIC AND UTILITY OF MATHEMATICS;
Or,an Analyses at the Principles of the Balance—el

the Nature ofthe removing—and ofthe best Method
of 'meanie' Instrection. By Chas. Davies. L.L. D
Arnim of "A CompleteSystem or Mathematics."
N.B.—A. S. Barnes & Co., use tho publishers o

Davies' System ofMathematics.„....
Forutlelrt ttiL city by , A.H. ENGLISH & 05,Na79 Woadstreet t kW”

Foster% New Itthloplwa Nolo!!
ft_WINE to Ron all Night; Dolly Day;

Daley Joliet; Go dorm to de Cotton Field;
Nally waitaLady, to.

ALSO:
BeKind tothe Loved Ones atRome;
Row thy boat lightly; True Lore, by T.Rood;
Oar way acrossthe sea, daeu;
A new medleysoug, by B.Covert;
Jenny Gray, motile by Muller,
Joys that warecrowning, Wedding Marc),;
God bleat the hardy marine; Schuylkill Waite
Conseript'siDepailure, by W. C. Glover,
Sounds trainfl orae; Waltses, lileyermarkiwbe Co;

Unitedose of La dle,'valiationll tty Herm --

States Polka; Souvenir Polka;
Corn Cracker Quadrille; Louisville quadrille;
Beauties ofholy; Maus, Thor, to.
A large assortment ofNew Mash, on hand.to Which

additions are made weekly For sale b y
reir36 J. G. MELLOR, al Wood at.

NEW 8008111.
WITh MEXICO, by R. Ripley; 9

Nements ofRhatoric; compriaing an Analysis of
the Laws of Moral Evidence and of Perstossion; by
Richard Mainly, D. D.

Easay on Christian Baptism; by Dap Wt W. Noel, la
A.

The Ogilvie*, a Novel.
Fair,' Tales, (tom all Nat Wing by AnthonyILbl• •

Lathe: with 21 illustration*by Doyle.
Jost reed L 7 - JOHNSTON k StOCKTON,

delil corner Totrd and Market slree'a
New wad Elegant GiftRooRAH

SACRED SFENES AN LI CHARACTERS; by J. T
Headley, orlth eleven orig inal designs by Holey.

Poems mid Prose Writings, by imhard 11.-Dana; 2
eolt.,marlin

Illuminated Gems of SatredPats,, withaiz ißutn
tints engraved on stealby John Sartain.
cJOHNSTONJareeecredby&STOCKTON,

de. earnerTesti and Markelau.
aim Bees..

PIIVSICULN ANDPATIENT; on a Practleal View
of me mutual dab., relotiorts and Lemma of the

Medical Pirdession and the Commandy; by Worth.
mason Homier, M. D.

The Wort. of Michael De Montaigne; comprisingh.Ed.!, Lehr., be. By Wm. Hooted.
Nineveh and it.Remain.. lip !distort Haag Lay-

sad, , D. C. L.
Glimpses of Spain; or Notes ofan UnAnlshed Tone

in Into. Ity S. T. Wallis.
Topper's Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; ills.

tratcd. Jost received by
JOHNSTON lc STOCKTON.

nordl rumor Market and Third Intents
lIICEM

TnCRWOODSI ILLUSTRATED WOllll3-11h,
Li noodled Hooka—Hooka in riekly caned tondove,
ilitokoosted and lllLlFtrated—lhrox. raperbly bound In
Vehret. &A, Morocco, and Com, o.laos, In 11040110¢
of the Middle acca-111bies and prayer Cooke, heat,
taolly houed io Velvelandlder.co,magaifieemly
aoosented .4 allu.na.d. For tale Ly

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
de:o Ifonkullar 3 Importer. Wood au

Chrirtmas and New Year Approaching
ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOONS,

In Alagentficr.Alteigsse Bhuti+g,far the Holiday
TAMKS LoCKWooD, Lk ok miler and Laponer,
0 in Wood winch hasrecoil, d a xaatifal collection
of Illustramd Boots, bound a. km most splendid man-
ner by the best London and Aaratiobinders—among
them may be Mani*

Nails of Amer. Poetry. • ignificently illsonina-
nom&

Lays %Va.,. en World; illuminatedin gold and
olon.
Wor.1•••0:110• Greene, richly !Unmated.
The eerier dlutionaind by thren /ones, and

bound • carved :wood,
The Song of Songs; illuminated by /onto
Flowers and their lilndred Thoughts; illarainamd by

Jones
lerain. of Shakspeare,•illustrated.

Mrs. Jameson'. Ctl.SClrlialti of Women; Bluetit-
on. For sale by JANES LOCKWOOD,

dell ra Wow! street
E===

ELIWILN His You Voyage.br Henson, blellville
ino author of `TYPte,".ositoo,'•

History of Kin; Alfred of England,by Jacob Abbott
'nth tine relonvlngit.

Sidonia we soteereo; by Wm.
JOHNSTON &STOCKTON,

nordl comerThird and Market meats
•areqf tole MCA RecrorrienDe Worts qftha Ago."
IVINEVEII AND ITS RIDLAINS.jwith an acement

a a visit to the Chandwan Galati.. of [ladle.
ten, and the Yezidis, or Devil•Worsby nod an
legallyinto the Muntenand Ansa OM Ancient As•
syn.*. fly Armen Henry Layne), Esq., D. C.L.
With Introductory Nom by Prof. E. Rottman, D. D.,
LL. D. Illustrated with 13 plum and maps, and 00
woad CULL Yvaleevo. drab, SOO."Tbe book has a runs amenm ofgraphic, vivid, pia
taresque narrative "—Trlburte.

"The work ofLanni Is the men prominent coati.
button to the study of Winatty, that hueappeared for
many years.^.-Christ loq.

"Not one excel. is interest tka account of Nineveh
and its Balms, given by Mr. LayanLN-Waahington
Intelligence,

"As we follow the diggers with breathiest, interest
in their .apralioas,stolsnddeplyladourselves be•
tore a narmaive egurecarved wart minute accuracy,
now Illbag no mantic head Man the dust of 3300
yeers, we are ready to cry out with the astoniMed
Arab*, 'Wellett, it is wonderful, bat it letnteDu—ln-
dennedne.ritby JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,

na.l6 CI Wood et

T'MI=SM Old and Ness Testament
Edited by E. B. Bpragym, B. D. I voL Imp.Bro.,

"Irb"1.111"1:1‘"cr'"'POEM; 17 1-°kl4.4IYA, Wnty,
nd enlarged ethuont Illastrated by engramoga from
ri~rto.ldut~tt~by 'AT:L.t! ZietVonrap elroalflk=
la and GIB Books.

SevreWs Child's First Book of Iho History of Some.
vol. I ilmo.
TI CUANIDS ASSISTANT, adapted fort/toum, ei...ClDOexters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Saw-

rem ambermen, Students, sad Arai.= VllSGrally:
being a thoroughmid prutlealTreattse on Alensura•
don and the Slidingiltale. By D. ALKam; A.ht.

Boise's 'Demise. on Greek Prose Composition.
OnendettPs Elementary French Orammar. By Peet

Greene, of Brown Universier. Ivol. Han.
Roediger's Otgerlinl'Hebrew Grammar, by Conant.
Demean,Hebrew Lexicon.
Looms' Trigonometry and Logarithmle Tables. I

o!.(sheep.)
Th. Englishman's Greek Concordance. 1 vol.(mu.
Anthon'sClassical Series.Webster's Iketionary, revised ed. I vol. Sao.

do do unabridged. I eel. at°.Base's Notes and questionson New Testament.
Wbately's Logic.
Nosttetta's Eeelestastleal History. 3 eels. and 9

ols. (sheep.)
Vestiges or Creation. I sal. lasso.
gio paper.)raings among We Jesuits at Roma. 1 vol. (sloth
.d
Scenes where(Ito Templar has Triumphed. I vol

(cloth and paper.,
Hogna's Theological Lectures. I vol. Sao. (cloth-)
Ahices Proncauclagollible. -
Boyce'. Feench Itieuonary. . .

Smart's Horace. For auto by R HOPKINS,
novl3 Apollo Ihrildlnga,Fourth et

IlallO3—MIT-RaCtilVKlL—Tiso wort.
.111 Montaigne, edited by It.Harlin, comprising his
Essay., Letter, and .lonmey through OermattrandItaly, withnotesfrom allthe Oommentators, Diopaple.
kat and Bibliographical Notices, Sc.

Theory and Practice of Teaching; or, the Motives
and Methods of Stood School-Keeping, by David
Plage, A. M.lPaincipal of the Stale Normal School,
Albany, N. 1.

Frank Forester. Fish end Fislang of the O. State.
anJ British Provinces of North Amence by Henry
Wm Herbert- JOIINbTON A sTueirrox,nova corner Third end Market or.

Th. Old.pTlmi.
JAMES D. LOWIWIJOD, llookaeller and Importer,

N0.63 Wood Creel, has for sale a tow cornea cow.
plete, (the remainder of the edition,) of Vole valuable
work, devoted to the PlONlffltlo/1 of Doea meats, and
otherauthentic illfollo.loll relM11111( to the catty a-
ploratiomeettletaent and Improvement ofthecountrywoundthe head of tie Ohio. By Neville D. Cetus,Coq, of Dittanurgh,Inv rola coo.

world J. D. LOCKWOOD.

Ik,UAFAArCIBLATY: A aean a WoW of the
Of othar Ancient Nations. By Samuel

Elliott, FAq• ill.trated with twelea mettivings,toted atRorpa. vols.,Ova., uniform with Prescou's
Manifold Watts.

Just publishedand for solo by...
Ja.11k73 D. LOCKWOOD, Bewlrsollorand

mate _ hereto?. MI Wood vs
~atFarittr 12mo. 73 ma. MM. FANNY KEW !ILL'S YEAR

I.:OMOLATIUIi.
`lite reading of this book has impressed on with a_

=eel, higher opinkm of itsauthor than we had formed
from perusing hoe othpr wriung. Itdisplays a deeper
tone of thought, united torpor, pure womanly grate of
feeling than soy other productioa of the female mind
with which too areaccudultd."--tv. Mirror.

"It Isa very agreeableend readable book, wrineoln
Fanny Kerable'e best style—bold, spirited and enter-
tainingg. We recommend it to our readers as the best
publication of thethmon."—Reading Claz."Itcanton:lathe Josmal of a Wesel through Europa,
and residence in Ithlyiand ti one of the pleasantestand mon interesting Looks of the wason..—Cour. and
Enquirer.

"A very charaeloroule book. We have read itfrom
tide page to Colophon with unabated interest. A v..
yid pteture of life in Rome. Inall respects eminently
readable ^—tracterbocker.

FoLt,tby lAME9 trLOCKWOOD,
Bookseller tr. Importer,tal Woeul at

BOXM3 baperlar Connell Illbboaa, 30)3alIdo.Flowers, ofall the lama and Most Ladd.•
atilt atylea,recd ttua day at

aP3
A A !JASONM& CO,

utatIt
rtiII.F.J)IIIEF-10000 lb. wassi—eiCsediolmos. —Ws.ow of smoke, (or gobs by

sin er44,013 4 SICOLa

~;;;ia;i;~1
11. 1101.113111 s 110111,

Basker•, Mkohnag• Irek•rs,
AND DU.LIMI171 •. _ . .

NOTES,DRAFTS_,A6CP.PUNCES,GOLD,SILVER.
ANDBANK NOTE'S.

COLLECTIONS.—DeaIIa, Notes and Acceptances

payable inany part ofthe Unlon,eollseted on the moat
favorable tetras

EXCAA NUE on New York, Philadelphia and Hal-
thaws, .163, thaelracti, [dwindle, Saint Louis and
New Otlenna,.conatantlyfor We.:

BANK NOThZ.—Notea on all solvent banks in the

United ewesdiseonnted at the !await rates. Allkind.
of Poncho and AmericanGoldlad SUweCoin bough,
nod eoUl.

Ofßeo No.Pe Marketstoat, between 3d and 4th,
Pintborgb,Pa. oenS

—lrthalflo7ll ILICHAXICHL.
&ILLS on theand, Ireland, and Scotland bought

any ammmt at the Carreut Rates of Exchange.

Druftn payabla In any pact of the Old Countries,
from41 to. /DM at the wde 01 is to the.S

wigoth", re.disconaunt,ar..hy inJo9.2l:Autetlttg;
door west of wood.
alt.ra Imam: "LIDBA

BANXERP AND EXCHANGE DRO/ERR,dhoun,
Innnetiry and Dom ado Ms ofExdhanac, Crr-

""l'' ofDel.:4h., Belk Neon and cen...m.*of
3d,and Woad ..eels,(broody oppoeits St. Chaties

WiiiVirlali OWE-
Ohm

• ""'lramtaoky,•
Atusaarl,

Dank Not*. ... • .
yarebased at tie lowansues, by

M. HOLM 3 & SONS,_
sepl3 35Market street.

D11.1,1-cir ICAMITLINftig—Fittreas o.
..11-7 New YorkbilaatalpiVand
Constantly for Ws by N. HOLMES & SON&

up= 31 litlatkatM. •

MEDICAL,
RIEMLLIETIGIVI OINTBISPIT,

Containing, no Threttry, woe other Mineral. -
rTIHR followlng testimonial was given by the crie•

braced Dr. Wooster Maria. theaptharef the great
medical work entitled "The American Prentice of
Medicine and Family Physieian.,,

'•Haring been raids amrimintederitlithe ingredient.
hich.compose AleAlbsteris

and having prescribed tested it inseveral eases inriyate practice, I have DO hesitation in sayingor
cerufpng that it is • Vegetable Remeidy; eoatmmat
no mineral substance whatever,. %holm ingredietni,

ombined nothey are, and used as directed by the
Proprietor,an notonly harmless, bedof great nice
being a Italymicotifie Remedy ofgreetposisn ‘r ,4
cheerfully recommend it m tcompoundwhich has
done much good, and which idadsp tad to the ears of
agreat Sanely of ease. Though Ihave IleTer01111er

recommended or engaged in the sale of anent
Ones, regard for the truly bonewi coomientiem, ha.
mane chancier of the Proprietor . ofthis Ointment,
and the Valueof hisdiscovery, oblige me to say thaa

BEACH, aD.',mach rag
oat,App22d,1846.

BURNS—It is one of the best things in thesolid
for Ban.

PlLES.—Thouands are yearly eared by this0101.
moot. It newer fans in giving relief.

For Tamers,Ulcers, and all kinds ofBon. It has
no equal.
If-blethorsiut Nurses knells It. value in eases of

Swollen or Sons Breast, they would essays aoply in
Incoati eases,ifrued &gemlike to directions, it gives

relief in •►very few boar.'
Around the box are din:enemas,rising !deAllister,.

Hinman ler Scrotal. LiverComplaint, Erysipelas,
Truor. Chtlblsin, Seald Head, Sore Eyes, lie;tiey,
SaraThroe. Bronehnes, Nervous Adeetion.,Paine,
Disease of the Spine, Head helm, Asthma, Deafness,
Ear ;Übe,Baena, Corns,all IXsenses Skin.Sore.
Lips, Pimple. he., Swelling of the

(

Limb.
Toothes, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled orBro.

teeBreast, oAche, haste in the Face, Zee.

From the Reading Rule
- There was never, perhaps, a'Medicine firelight be.
face the pablie, that has In wallow adem won web •

reputation as MeAllister's all•Healies or World
Salve. Ablest every person *albto made trialof it
speaks, warmly in its praise. One has been cured by
Itof themost painfarli =madam, inotherof the piles,
a third of a troubleoure pain In the side,a fourth ofa
swellingin the limbs, Sc. IfIt doe* not give buirol•
discorelief, in every case, it eon do no linury, being
applied outwardly.

another evidence of the wonderfat heeling pow-
er posse sod by thissalve, we limbic. thefaith
eertificate,from arespectable chi,.of Maidenerech
township, Inthis comity:.Maldenereek, Berks co., bleach 3:41817.

Messrs. Bluer &T.Ol-1 denim to inform yen that I
ores entirely curedofa severe pain io the back,by the
pse of Mealliames Alt.llealiug Salve,- which Ipur-
chased from you. Ianted withitfor about to years,
and at nightwas unable to elcep. Daring that line
Wed various
by

remedies; which were prescribed ter me
physieinusandother personmenthent receiving any

Ulm!, and at last made trial of this Sarre, with a re-
salt favorable beyond expectation. lam now court-
ly free from the paln, and enjoy et Mehl • P.....1.21
and mercer sleep. I have also toed the delve sires for

tooth ache and other complaints, with similar happy
maths. loonfriend, Jun110./211.11.

JAMI MeALLISIIIf!,
Sale Proprietorof Ina above medicine.

Principal °thee, No to North Third street ;Phlledel.
pkla

PRICE 95 CENTS PEIL BOX.
Marra re Prmeromon.—Brann&Reiter, comer of

Liberty and FL Clair streets; and I. Wilcox. Jr., car-
eer of Marketstreet and theDiamond, aLso comer of
Pew* and Smithfield streets; J. IL Cassel, corner of
Walnutand Pennstreets. Fifth Ward; end sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfield stnet, Iddoorfrom Second.

InAllegheny City by P. Schwartzand J. Sargent.
By J. G. Smith, the/gist, Dirmingbent: D:Ner oy.

East Liberty; H. Iliondand, McKeesport; J. /Vex. ider
&Son, Monongahela My; N. B.Bowman &Or and
J.T. Rogers, lirowerrllle; John Barkley, Beat :Psi
John Walker, Jr.,Mirabelli. febtl ly

0. WlDlndo, Do Si--
REMOVED toa new, three bries

fIA on Smilltfold street, one .7 !below
Seib& Sixthstreet. Tennilnsert-.from one

toan entire seL on the section principle, - .itiva beau.

Ilift+useresentarkm of the emend gum— ..stung the
o shape oftheface.

. IL—Teeth extracted with tildeor • Pella
Decayed Teeth permanently saved t Plngc.og,pre.

venues the toothache Which Is mar miter than co-
ring11, though Itahead be done In to minutes, or
e'en metintlY. ardtly

• em...rmedvs
• GINSENG PA/ :OEM
rro THOSE SUFFERING' int DISEASED

LUNGS—The wpm-ceder saucers 'Wok laa
needed the use ofum •

GINSENG Pi ,ACEA
n W the vulvas foram whirl .aitation of HuWV ott•
Stones, inked the proprietor pin to eill mien,
Wm to this

WONDERFUL PRF-PARATION.
Theehanged,' weather which marks oar 15111 and
Ironermonths, is ANDa frMtfal soiree of

COLDS AND COUOIIS.
These, if naglacted, ans binthe preearsora of Statfell
destroyer,

COSORPTION.
The queens:l% then, how shall era nip thedestroyerle
the bud? how shall -am get Bleu of our coughs and
01de H of vital harartance m toepublics.

THE GREAT AND GNI. P REMEDY.
srill be (Dud la the Ginseng Panacea. Laroster Ude
ere huefrom two to urea pahcshed she certifreidas of
dozens ofour but known e.tmans, who have expert-
enced It. restive powers. These, with a massof to
downy from all parts of the soursyr-trom .

hIEDICAL MEN OFTHE FIRST STANDING.
Minim. of the Gospel,do., togetherwithcoplou 00)
leesfrom the

JOURNALS OP THEDAY,
we halm ausbodlal in_ pamphletfans, and =Ihe kat
rails ofany of our menuthreManettheeosnllT• •/FUNDs.R• OF
havebeen sued la Mb city. ..t

THOUSANDS AND TEFS OP THOVSJOITISk
throughout the Gutted States men! Canada, teama eke.
lenge any man to pOnt outa

SINGLE INSTANCE
n when taken suradlng to dtrsadons,ackbe,
fore ihe lungs had become frusally dinarganmed, rlea
aver failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE: -•.•

Why, thou, need the afflicted hulsatet Whymart
lhe miserable nossruash gottenup bytes. aimituti•lb•
affls o ler the insured name of =AO ea 5 hElliad
molars, sod puffed into Say by centime. or •

sons wally unknown? a medicine ad • •

Is to be bed, whew vouchers areEfilham%Crr-01.11 wigkg
bets,-meat' of velum, It has

SNATCHED FROM THE GR AVE.. _. . . .
Inorder that tide inveleable medielne may be plead.

within theach of the poor an well -the deb,we have
pat theptieOILY WEPT"' CUTS
last one half the taus] eastof cooglimediebta. 'Ma
for sale by on, agents In nearly every townand village
over the west, wileare preparedIn five fall Inform,

tionrelative to b. T. SiliThit,Proprietor. •
Broadway,Cincinnati, Ohlo.

' • MCELLANEOUS,
E=a

OHN *tar Zs CO. have removed their Stock ofJOriteenes to the opposite side of Liberty et.

VrrOMAN IN AMERICA—Her work. and her re-
ifr ward. Hy Marla J Mclntosh,author-of "Charms'

Coantereharms,. "To seem and to be." 1 vol Itmo.
Lauer Day Pamphlets, No li—The 'present drue.
'rhos= Carlyent

Caermear—Mosnoln of We arid Writings ofThos.
Chabot% D D., L. 4 D. Prelections on Butlers
Aitelogy, Paley's Evidences ofChnstlanlty,and Dinh
Leentre on Divinity,with two IntroductoryLectures
tad foot Addressr.a delivered In the New College,
Eillabarrh, by Thomas Chalmers, D. p,t.. 1. D.
1 volIrmo.•

Catm--Life o(John Calvin, eampllcti from authen-
tic sources,and particularly fromMs tortespemdences.
My Theresa II Dyer, withportr1 vol 12mo.

For sale by It H
ait

OPKINS,
apfl .113 Apollo Saddlers, Fourth a.

Doane... OuretL
From the New Ye&Tame.

AFRIEND, whore word is 01. n reliableouvl who
has no posaibleRumen In the matter, bat one of

gratitude, desires ns to say, that he has been aged of
InveteratedeMness,by theme of .Bearpa'aCompound
Acoustic Oil."a Madelphia Medicine, which is not
for sale in this city, butwhich he thinks ought to be,
for the good of the afflicted. He has • sister who has
row been cored by h. Hi, Urgently advises all who
atesoiLeting font deems.,w toy thisremedy, with an

ammo" that. unless the cam be extraordinary, thexnmeexperiment will prove &bondman mecersfuLegrsalaat THE PERINTEAbTORE,
70 Fourth Fiusborgh

Combat Combs! °

20 GRIY9 9 super Polka; 10 do do very fine;
50 " amidReddler
ig o super Ennasn Hornßeddlnr,
6 u it peeler Combs;

'

500 " " Wood
lOW doz ued Firm No

30 ° Shell Side Comb,sjwy ellatr iNW irttn."UP" ' Combs; reed andferulebylet - "" B.
C YRAGEII4loe•Market et

Bug Hollandi Dad Haltandll

rt - lAKE NOTICE—That W. McClintock boo this clay
received several eaves of the hnest and best Bet

Vi [tidos Holland, to whichhe "could most respectfully
call theattention of his customers and the public in
general

117-ct Ware Rooms.75 Fourth 5r.... Jana
GlOars.

A FEW very fine GUITARS, lust nett fromthe
celebrated manaltenu7 of u. F. Martin, and-for

spiv by lane IH. MELLOR, et Wood st.
I=l

TIE. CompleteWorks ofJohn Banyam 9vals,Soo,
in 1 eol, Illawrated; muslin gat and mit edges.

!lichen/. Biblical and Sabbath School Geography;
• new work; 1 nol, 12mo.

Town's Analysis end Speller.
Life of John Q. Adams; by Wm. IL Seward; 1 vol,

19.; muslin
Poems by Mn'. Ilftent; 1 Tot, Irmo; muslin; MIL
South's Sermons-X....M0wn. , preached upon several

Deeaminnt, by Robert South, 1/. D.; a new cilitioo,4
vole; Inciuding Posthumous Discourses.

Same-4 wile. in 2; cheep, antra; Soo.
For sale by IL.IIOPKINS,

lebll ApolloDurdlogs.Foorth at.
EAGLE FOUNDRY

MHO Mairol.80:11 6. W. a. TAT7I2.
frHE underaigned,a...camas to Arthars a Nichol.
1 eon, beg leave to inform the citizens of Pntaburgh

and publicgenerally, that they have rebuilt the EA-
GLE FOVADRY and arenow in foil operation, and
have part of their panems ready for the marketer
Amongstwhich are Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood
Stoves, with a splendidair-ught Coal Stove, which is
now mpereeding In othercities the common round
Stave. Also,a cheap coal Cooking Stove, welladap-
ted for small families,with a full assortment of com-
mon and WoutAl Groins We would particularly in-
Vile the notation of persons building to` call at gar

home beers purchasing, and examine-a splendid
articleof enanandled Grates, finished In fine MX--
entirely new in this market.

Wartboem, N0.191 Liberty st, oppoalte Wood at
_aag29:dtr NICHOLSON &PAYNE:,

44V4(.3 F 4
CYEAGER. Importer and Wholesabs Mater Ln

FANCY ANDVARIETYGOODS!
S of the GiltComb, tog Market-at., Pittsburgh,Pa.

Western Merchants, Pedlars, and other. 'oaten',
'Pittsbargb to purchase Goods, areresPeetfullY tact
to call and nand theeltenavo usortmentofEng-
limb,America. Proneh andGerISISSI Faney Goods.

AllForeign Goods at this establlahmerit are import-
ed direct by myself, and sinrchasers may rely on get-
tinggoods from am Ueda. I have thebugest assort-
ment of ankles, to the variety line, in the city of,
Fittsburgb—all of which win be sold -low for oath or
;city acceptance. The Stack conaisis, ln part, of

' Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbon.
SilkCram.Shooand PatentThreads, Bowleg Silk,

Sool Cotton, Tapes, Sweatier. Buttons, Pins,Noe-diesand Coder".
Gold and Silver Watehes, Gold Jewelry, allkm&of

Dnmshes, Combs and Motor.
Pereestdon Cap. Revolvers, Clocks, Silk Si

'Cotton Parses, Spectacles, Steel Pon. Music Dozes,
.CimetSags and Baskets.

Bindings,Findmys andTrimmings. •
Toys sad Fancy Goode togetherwith a largo varle-

ts' of Fancy and Staple DRYGOODS.
C. YEAGER to ate agent for the celebrated Lon:

caster Combs. Oalrl7
Great isgLIAL Itiuseety.

F°C=It.nLYREMVC=c eoftthhe
snore diseases, is the HUNGARIAN Her, e •Id OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated De Duch., of
London,Engiand, andisilrodneedisilo the Unita&Intel
ander the lommitme supnintendenceofthe inventor. .
'FM extraordinary maces+ of this millet., in th.

can of relaronary diseases, warrant. theAtomic.
Agent in soliciting fortreatmentthe went possible ea.
&es that can be fomd Mete mausannity—caeca thatbeck
relief in min from my of thecommon remedies of the
dea.and have been peen ap by the most disummished
physician es conarteml emdnamable. The Humeri.
101B•122IIIham motd,mdwill aura, the most &amerce
of cases. It is no quack nostrum, buta med.,'Eft g.
lisp =Alain.,ofImown and muttlishedseamy.

Every familyin the Wiwi States should be &applied
with Beetamy lituagerhin Balsam ofLife, netonly to
eounteract oansomptive tendencies of the climate,
ba. to be used es eprenntive medicine is ell eases of
colds, cassis, spitting of blood, pale in the side nod
cheek Irritation end soreness of the hums, brochitik
MrsZ of burecniatitgrdthytecti,e.reeer, =•11.1=p1.4
eon% ar dunroup.

&Id in large boulek et II par 'with nu dine
dam for Me restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a man of English and Ameri-
can eartificates, add other evidences Mowing thean-•
equalled merits of this gnat English Dewed!, showingbe
°Mauled of the Agents, greptitoesly.

For sale by It A FAtilakIXK,K tCo., earner o
stand Wood and Wood. and fah ma. • luttdfcwS

PRE STAR OP TEL WEST

4* VENITIANBLINDMANUFACTORY
- Eng side ofthe Dimond, vbase Venni.

Minds 6(11.11 the dideren; sista and eta..
are kept on hand ex Made in eider ago

• the latest aadmos;applaudEsalern rash•
ionsou the shortest =air..l3 and we themoo

reasonable bunts.
Ain, the cheap Devon rail or Oar) TRW.•rcuey and Paper Curtainsdell the eat sloes and

patterns,on hand and Gas sale lowfor rash. Old Von-
nen Blinds painted overand repaired, or In Pan
PnYntentfor new. azd WESTERVELT, Prep,

N. B—All wet. done with the best mmatial tied
I.mi'n:unship =I warranted to please the moat -(u-
(donna . analthdly

Alleghenyeny, Ann. It, UR&

SELLERIP IMPERIALCOUGH STRUP,Tiorse.
NOVILISS Liu IT!

Prrnatniart, Mareh 17,1847.
Mr. R. 13. Sellars-1n jastiee to youand your incom-

parable Cough Syrup, Ibeg leave to mate,for the ben-
efit of the community, that my wife has been several
times afflicted watt a most dutresslng cough. I par-
chased, in January last,a bottle Ofyour Byrne, which
eared a coop of two months'standing. About one
month alnee, the cough returned, and was so severe
that she, could hardly move, from weakness lit me
breast; Icent for one bottle of year Coup Syr4pAnd
aminyen of one bottle cured the cough ) pare the Other

journeymanwho was merely sMicted, 'stip had,
to arehis 0101worth!, "eaten mtough emigh candy, to
earn allethe people to ritt'sburgb," if the early bad ,

been as good as represented.
Yours, respectfully, ALYRED & rorrn.

Psepated and sold by R. R. SELLERB,B7 Wood
Street, and sold. by Druggists generally in the two

eel.-

A
---

LLIMIIENY VENITIAN EILLNes •
A.N It CABINET WAgEROOM.

IJ.
A. BROWN would reSt.,pect-

ay inferm the pnbae. he
keeps on hand at hit standon the
west aide ofAke Assitend, Alle-
gheny city,. a complete Jewett-

rainqt=rairrt=.lo.--
der in tke bstt stile,'wam:d
&keel to my la the United SAwa.
'lles Blinds can be Teetered watt-
out the aid ofa mow driver.
s,,,tes trackage& tk e mock,

tools, and wood dike cabinetce.
tablishotentofftwasey& ArCkl.
land, Iant prepared %. &nab
LheLt old enwerters, es well az

the petdin altermed* ergnk1Z.....14thew ltne.
Agen,ey Ne a we.' "Wl' 4a.=PPM

mehlS

4om the 1:.111.54*.rY.94° o'N'"‘Sol'l" .l
Clark, N. Y., 0r50i50,i0,, ....A.4,..rern:r..
For sale by w w "•'i; • \V. c•

IX7---ILt.tehlf3,l VOSW MAILTOOTH POW/it:1;
Wfor ~,,,pvint lanar,Eelltnp Cur, .4.01
subemee. destylatiyo to me Teeth. It le hetet. to
the tame, etztnigp.==arte ate whew

Vtre7wholesele and n by
are) R M01..6115,5:1 Wood et

vv1:1:13FIE II I.I7CIIEA.JE! 'MAN EVER

erWat;her's,lVl'flAte C11.14 :1:11tIrIVI
low u{tecp glary and?in) dollar, aud oronamta

Alec—huspkodid moment of JEWELRY, cora.swiaxsioNo.dito=rl.ll.4st mums!,
4.10 4191117Kato POSAYlitrai,

In relation to thatunrivalledfamily Salsa,-;
MALLEY% RADICAL PAR EXTRACTO,

rgInITIMONY of'a respectable= Physician.—grad
.g, thefollowing, addressed to ettAgern,24l.r. P. Vier-

ryweather, Cincinnati: . ; .
• ConsuctartsAMA; ISO.

Sir. A sense ofduty compel' mato give my tribate
to Dailey's Pam Extractor. -Being opposed to muck-cry andall swans= haring for their°Mem nsister
motives—hut realislag much geed from (1.5!ioKutig of.
Pain Edlersa-4 am Induced to, tinder yon thincertifi-
cate: Ihave ueed it in my famili, in mypractice; Rol
with ell' thehappy and wanderfal enacts thatamid.
poasibly be imeginaL '''ili H. J. Barium au. ,
• Dr. Bindle is the senior partner of DrodieJsk.evi

. ,Druggists.
inftesounatory konslneiffsais. '

"the following testimoniel comes from a melee fat
miller to many ofthous travelingon our Western wrs.
ten Mr. Clime, the well and -favorably known pro..

ltinter of the Parkersburg Bomb is husband es tha
ady whom letter I annex : • - .

Psargicranals, Va,
Apr1113,1842.

To Henry Ilmlley,Chemist. die.—Bu: Haying for-
, Snarly been long aMicted with Malkin lagnnanatory
Rheamalism, which appeared sofirmly sentedlm to

ni adiltne"ft,l7sseTrelrtoW4alorIllag" fer :1 rat
Extractor; and ithavingeficeted, almost as if by ma'
giro, arrusunediate mallet, ind.alre, tonilaPPeantaem
an metre anci perfeet eate,../ antInduced (or the bei,...t,
lit taunters - who may be=lewd withpain, e5.:44 Dr
any kind entitles...non, tkierrhe 'to you, eiolarimthat In ray opinion, founded . An totes.. experience
your Magma' Polo hinactorm the to .atuatuahle 4,..corm Of thepresent age (or the latroodtate eXtrintion.
ofbodily polo. It is enaimed Lic,ftediatis and a per-
fect rote (or Bunts and heithi.ly. end ell external in.
dasomation. . .

Having rawly sequit4ataneee formed Ly thee. vieita
atmy besbemps betel, et teleplace, I brio adopose4
by your.b them these fewhem, itmay possibly
be of beach both w them and yawasts.

eatevleih the hope diet 1141.Minx will OA.tL
publietty I give to' hel ieuev. huveit en am !core of
hastenityes oftut Ling the gems, mode ofbllArbq 4
la the riatien glees nuartj '

Faso Cored ••

Eitrael or., letter, dEod
Buxom, Ky. Nev. 2t, Ida

Wert .1 hare [nape. Extractor in
a ewe ortolan. in ay own renal'', which itmimed
and cored toa vary ehort dom. la hut,tours re-
spectfully, lea

llama and Soaldrailee,Sere Nipple*, Broken
Item; Eruptions, Rotes, Cats, andall iLL.
llareo yields readily to im propenies
et Ws unrivalled twaily RA pro-
PoreNn that you willreceive benefit from the grannie,
you will be Injured by-the deleterious elfecis of the
counterfeit salves. i ...-

CAUTION—De ear end .011, ..a. to the inventor.
11. Matz; eli Bro.: f.rktor to his aa.

I) MORGAN,
Getteial De ot, Pmabomts, -

Mary P. Manna,All4%ool2'.lvan i.
Wheeling,VO4 /saws Jehe.oe; KyZ
M. Merryareather, Ciatinnen, 0., General

N. IL—lnthe 'comet Burns ',and Souldeit extracts
the painin akw minutes—lt never fails.

Wtr'FORMS.
H. A. PAHNXISTOVIVA

Mae& $0..171:11,14

IN order toaffetd all passible ane ari, th thep.n.,as as to thentheivehagainstlraud ang nape.
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